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LOUIS ROUSSY.

lIt is gencrally known, ait lewst anomg Baptist Chiristians,
thlat Mr. R{oussy came to Canada froin Swit.zerland, as a ine
.Missionary aînong tie Frenchi, iii thie autunnii of 1835, in conipa-ny
w'ith Madanie Feller, so widely knowvn nowv in the Christian
worlcl.

0f thie early lire of? Mr. ]loussy wve kznow but very littie.
Though it lias been our priilege to incet several Limes one of
]lis sisters, the devutevd -%ire of jnastor Louis Durand, l'or many
ycars a proiniaient evauçrehstmnse and1 write' ait LèeBel-
giurn, alld once a brothier of biis at Vevey ini Switzerland, it dia.
not occur to us thien thiat we mighit lie calledl upon soine day to,
write a few words about our old friend.

Louis Roiisy w'as born at, Vevey in 1812, of ProtestLant
-parents, inembers of thie national cimi-ch of the Caniton (le Vaud.
He was one of a faanily of five children, 1 belie-ve, thiree boys and
two girls. 1is father inust hlave diedi whlen Louis w-as yet quite
young, as 1 never hieard liim spea.k of ln, but of biis mother ho
often spoke -with tender affection and great admiration as a sin-
cerely pious wvoinan, w'hlo was the meaus of i:npadting tco hm his
first deep religions impressions, Hie very often said thiat carly
in 111e lie read the Bible with Ilis mnothier, thiat shie read to him
znissionary reports of labors among pagan nations, and that it
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wvas a wonder to iîn that Christian people1 did not, do mnore to
rescue themn front their terrible state; promnisingt bînseif that,
as soon uws lie wvas 01(1 enough, he would go forth arrned îvitli the
promises of God. Speakingy of this onc, dav, not long before luis
death-" Yes," said hoe, "mvy soul wais ablzz about it, and if
later on I did not, go to the foreigii inissioniary field, it wvas be-
cause I feit less qualified for it than for mnission Nvork ainong
ignorant French Romnan Catholics." l3rotight up in the Protes-
tant national churchi of Switzeriand, lie ý%vas naturally sent like
ail boys of blis age to the excellent public sehools of Vevey; but
wvhether lie w'cnt to collegre afterwards, 'vo knov noV. If he dia,
it, must, have "been but for ashort, time, as hoe was, whenl yet quite a
Young Mali, enaged to serve ail apprenticeshiip as a inason. Hie
naively bore hirnself the testiuuoiy that lie liad nover beon a bad
boy. Any one wvho knew hlmi at &Il ivould unhiesita-,tingliy endorse
his aflirination. Hie was wefl aund strongiy buit, and wou1d have
lionored the trowel and the iîaîmer haàdc lie been called Vo work
with tliein ail blis life timie. But the Lord liad sornetlîiing cise
for hini to do.

The very renîarkable religlious revival iii Europe, about the
Year 1820, wvhich grave Vo France and Switzoriand M-.adame de
Krudner, Me1 rle d*AubignL, Malau, ]3ost, the M-onods, te oliviers
and man)y others, aiso inspired the young mnan Louis Roussy.
After ]lis conversion, bis burningy Xeal led lmi to undertake a
work of colportage in France. While hoie a thus engaged, a
scîmool for the prepara-tion of evangrelists and inissionaries was
formied in Lausanne. Our friend mnade up hlis mind to go there
and prepare imisolf for mnissionary wvork. 1V wis while pursuing
those studios at Lausanne that lie becamne acquainted wvith
Madame Fellcr. As the latter had alre'ady decided to gro and
join ber friends, M. and Mladamie Olivier, in their rnissionary
atteinpt in Caniada, M. Roussy also feit, calied Vo, accoMpany bier
to, that iiissionarv field. fis theological studios which already
hiad been hurricd and superficial, mcre thus quite broken up. In
answrer Vo ail iniquiry often inade, I miay as weil state here that,
when our oid nîissionaries mnade up their minds Vo corne Vo this
field, being believers iii baptismn for believers only. they had been
sprinkled alter thieir conversion ; but it xvas ini thiis country, and
a good niany years afterwards, that they saw iV their duty Vo, be
immersed. They were baptized by Dr. Côte in September, 1847.

l'lie XV31(mter uTbive?.Sit-!t Manthly.
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Moîudtair Rusy and Madamie FelIer cane to this coulitry
in thie autuinn or 1835. Thiey sailed froin 114vre toiNewv Yorkz
and arrived iii ÏNontreal on the 2-3rd of October. After a few
days of swveet fraternal ixitercourse Nvitli Mons. Olivier, and find-
ing imissionary work netto inipossihie in that city of thirty
thousand inha.bitants, hie made up) îis iiniid to g-o into the country
and rnake an oi!ening soînoevliere. lfearing of zt place whiere a
sehool mnaster was nceded, iii tho parisli of Lacadie, in a settie-
ment of it called lrne-in i e went tixere and at once began
toteaehi a suxiali publie school under the control of Rorian Catxo-
lies. Wlhile there lie begaln to prelich on Sundayýýs, and thioughi
thie people ariý;ind freely said that tlîey never hiad suchi a sehool
master, thiat the children nover inade suchi progrress and neyer
behiaved so well, the parishi priest woul ixot hocar of his reinain-
ing as teachier of that sehool, for, lie said to the people: "H1-e is
not only a Protest-atit, but a preitcher of that sect, and he wvil1
soon poison the mind(s or~ your children with bis bad doctrines."
In the nîcantime àir. Roussy had mxade some progyress in his evan-
gelistie work. Hee had found a fauniily wvhere the readingt of the
Bible haiprccded hini, and froin a far off region hiad prepared
the -%v,-y for bis future labors. A wumrani. a ronchi Canadian,
Mrs. Lore, now an elderly wvîdow with several chidren, solie of
thein inarricd, hiad been broughit up near Boston, Alass., as a
Catholie, but having heard the gospel preaelled occasionally, she
hiad procured a Bible wvhiel she read by hiersoif.

After lier niarriage to a bigroted Roman Catholie, they carne
to settie in Caaa, vhere. she kept lier Bible and lier secret love
for it in thie niidst of an intensely Catholie neighiborlîood. 1lear-
ing of the strange seixool teaeher, she sent for hirn. To lier grreat
joy lie aIppeaIried to lier as God's messenger, she gladly received
the wlhole truthi as it is in Jesus, was truly converted, and ime-
diately iniluenccd her large family of eidren to foltow lier
exaxuple, whiclî they did. Enjoyingr the blessing of the Gospel
for at year or more, ýshe died a triumphant death, surrounded by
lier loved mnes, aniong whioni -%vas lier dear pastor. Through1 lier
influence Mr. 'Roussy hiad been invited to hiolil meetings iti the
biouse of one of Mrs. Lore's inarried dlaughters, at Grande-Ligne,
a distance of about six miles from INrs. Lore's home. This old
-vooden house is stili tlîere ar1d occupied by one of tîxe couverts,
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That was tlie beginning of the preaching of God's word at,
Grande-Ligne, whiere it bazs continued ever since with increasingr
numbers and facilities. Mr. Roussy liad continued for some time
to preacli in that hionse, wheni Madame F-2llerý, after -an unfruitful

iterpt to open a door for the Gospel iu the large villaige of St.

Johns, camne to occupy the garret of it, where she began to teuch
the children of the couverts and a few others. After working a
year or so, Mr. Roussy hadl the happiuess of baptizing four con-
verts ou the :Oth of June, 18:37. About three wveeks after, Lthree
others wvere added to the numiber-and on the 16tli of August
seven others again were baptized], formng the filei3rench Bap-
tist churchi lu Canada. Mýr. Rotissy's abunidant labors hiad opeuned
up several other places for the pi-euching of? the Gospel, whichi lie
Nas nowv quite unabtlle a.lone to take care of.

'l'le hecat of sul inier ha.viig( ren-lered the old house iobt
uncoînfor-table to lîold mneetingsý in, M1r. R'oussy andl Iis lieilrers
repaired to a barn for their rel iglous sei-vices. Sceing Luis, sunie
Christiansi lonti-eil tookz pity ou tiic poor little baud, and col-
lected a suffiewnt, ainoutt to build za ttuîupor'ary s hoo ouse.
Thingys seenied iiow to be moving ini a inwre favo'rabale way Nvhen
the rebellion ôf .Si37 broke ont. r1liosc fLw Frencli Pir<>Lstauîits
îound theiniselves in flie nuidst of pLrwS~liu lîated thte Eng(hilih
and the Protestant reliagion ais %vell. The litt!e baud was iiiotdljcd
and Mr. Roussy fired at. lîee seciiied to, bc no other way but
to fiee to zinot1ier p eice. Tlivy -%vent over thie lincus and reînimîiled
about tw%ýo months ini the vilzige of Uliaitnlain, li.Y. Wlile tiiere
iMr. Roussy continued his work of evangelizatiuin anionc thie
Frenehi Canaclians of tha.t leit.On their retturt to Grandti(e-

Lgne, the litile flockz (yatlred-( ;igin \Vit]) great, joy ar-ound their
1)eloved pastor, w'hn thi'y hcelped ail flhy could in bisean-
listce cftorLg. Als the labos'r of M1r. Roussy and Mladame Fuller
increased wvith new accessions to their nuiiiber, tN-wo things1 of
absolute necessity becarne quite apparent; betterl and larger
accommnoriation for their pupils and relia". -is meetings, and other
inissionary laborers to lîelp thieni.

Ju view of meeting the liirst requirement, M1adame Feller
resolved on a trip to the T.nited States;, accompanieci by the Ruv.
lir. Kirk, to collect tlic necessary funds. 'During tha& time A-r.
Roussy -%vas left alone to do ail the wvork. In the autumn of
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1839, inaterials were gathered for the building of the old missiiin
house (now burnt). Mr. Rloussy, with bhis mieasure of knoîvledge
of the mnason's craft, superintended thie work, and on the 9tli of
August, 1840, this, for the tiine, large and beautiful building was
dedlicated to the service of God; quite a nuinber of friends froli
Montr(,al, Boston and iNew York being present. It is probable
that at no other moment of his inissionary labors wvas Mi. Rousqy
mûre overjoyed. Half of the lower part of thic house 'vas fitted
for- a chapel, divided into twvo schlool r-oms duringr the wveek.
Tlivre for many years Mr. R1oussy taughit somne and preached
mnore.- Whien tc'aelîing help was finally securcd, once lu a very
remnarkable w'ay in the conversion of a priest, aborn teacher, Mr.
Nýorinjandeau, Mr'. Rloussy wvas ]eft more liberty to follow hiis
more conkenia1 Wvo-k, viz: evangelization. For this lie was ready,
at ail tirnes, to start on long jotirneys; and to spend early anid late
hiours, talking, with the people in dingy homes, sleeping any-
where whiere lia could, and accornnîuodating îimnsclf to ail kiuds
of fare. Ilis evangelistie -work gave hljumny occasions of great
rjoicing. We have to speak of only a few. While in Cham-
plain village lie lmad evangei ized a rirench Canadian family, soine
memibers of wvhich hiad made the acquaintance of Dr. Côte, Who
was then a political refuce in the United States. Finding that
they -wcre French Protustants, Dr. Côte inquired by what nîcans
they had become so, and expressed a desire to sec Mr. Roussy.
As soon as Mr. Roussy heard of this, hie crossed tl'ie lines and
made a visit to the ex-rebel and free thin'Ker. Dr. Côte 4ad
already been deeply imnpressed by a sermon he had heard in
French by a Protestant minister. After many struggles of the
mind and heart, Mr. Roussy saw, bis neîv friend yield to the
pow'er of the truth as it is in Jesus. Tlîcy knelt and prayed and
wept togetmer, Dr. Côte wvas converted and becaine a nîighty
labourer in the work of French evangelization.

A.New 'l'estamnent, given by M r. Roussy to a inan fromn tme
parish o? St. Pie, forty-five miles east from Grande-Ligne, wvas
the means of ope-ning thiat place for the preachingr o? tlîe Gospel.
Mr. Roussy spent a great deal of time there, and it became, after
much persecution and hardship, one of trie brightest o? the
Grande-Ligne mnissionary stations.

Lzitin on Mr. Roussy was called to .Ste. -Marie. de M-,oiiîoir,
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whiere an opening had beei mnade by tlie conversion of a whiole
£!ainily to uvan)gulical views,ý. 'l'lie proininont convert in that
houseliold w-vas a schiool mistress, wlîo heiceforbh becaine herceif
a great evianglist. MIr. Roussy first and afterwards others
laborod mny years in thîis pla#Qe ivith roxnarkable success, bring-
ing sevoral othipr famnilles to the knowledge of the Gospel, form-
ingr a cucand building a goocl chapel wichl is stili Lhe centre
Of an increasing Protestant comxnunity. 1 takze hiere the liberty
of quoting from îny historical sketch of the Grande-Ligne Mis-
sien Jubilc, several pages relating to my old friend.

The success in tlie field of Ste. iMarie de Monnoir appeatrcd
of such importance to the dignitaries of the priesthood that they
sent thiere the gyreat chiampion of TempeÈance, Father Chiniquy,
to oppose thie nio,,umeiit by a suries of polemical discourses
agrainst the new Protestant couverts. A public discussion be-
tween Mr. Chiniquy and Mi-. Ronvisy resulted froini it. This
ucounter ereated an irutaense uproar iu the parishi and it was
noised abroad far and wide. IL is probable that the apostie of Tem-
perance anîd great opponient of Protostantismi whio, whiile a prieat
nlear Quebec.and afterwards in Moutreal, had mnade several con-
verts froin Protestantism to Catholicismn, hiad on this occasion
breachies made iii Llho deftncos of bis f àith that w'ore nover com-
pletely mended, and whvichl coutributed to makze irn a few years
later a vigorous and aggressivo Protestant preacher.

An old friend and co-wýorkuer w~rites to nie: "'Ail considered,
%vas lie niot a most reniarkzable religions and moral individuality
'1ry iiot to think of Madamie Feller in 'vriting about Iimii, and
look at th)is old frieud establishing stations, formning churches,
being the instrument of the conversion of many of thie principal
workers iii the mission, of prominent elhurchi imeiubers, resolutely
working w'here bue w'as but littie encoiraged, ,seldoiu flatterod-
thiere wvas in haimi the stuif of a Chiristiîw here, yes a truce one.
He reniained to the last of his days a,~ins for Christ,, an-
apostie. Thiat is the impression hoe lcft on us at Grrande-Ligne,
(M,ýr. and Mm~q Roux), and on inany ethier friends of different
iîationalities." Hshbta edn vso h id.Hstn
der love for childrenl wmns quite touching. Experieuce hiad taughit
hIm to say but vcry littie of anybody if lie hiad no good to ý,ay
of thom n; and thouigh hie always 'velcoi-ed every co witli a kiu<l
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.siile, yet during the last vca,.rs of his life bu seeine<l te be fond
of being xnuch alone withi God. When roused to interest himself
in some great question, his friends were often surprised at the
wide range of' bis knowledge, and the depth and loftiness of his
thouglits. Wlien finally enfeebled somewhat by age, but a great
deal more by frequent attackcs of sickniess, Mr. Roussy very re-
luctantly surrendered the pastorship of the Grande-Ligne dhurch
whiere hoe had returned after his pastorate at Ste. Marie. Hie
was succeeded there by Rev. A. L. Therrien, whem hoe loved as
oiue of his beys, and in whom he placd a wvell deserved implicit
confidence.

The last twrenty years of Ilis life were spent at Grande-
Ligne, as pastor, missionary, and religious teacher. Hie aiso
gave a great dea1 of his time in acting as a homeopathie physi-
cian,- and as such did not spare hiniseif for both Catholies and
Protestants. This place wvas to im sacred «round, and very
beautiful, as Mount Zion was to the Tsrae-lites. This mission to
wvhich hio hadl consecrated his life was the constant objeet of his
thoughts and of his love. Nea,.rly thirteen years before lie had
received a grent shoek in the death of Madame Feller, who was
to hirn and indeed to niany others the persenificatior. of that
mission.

Whien ini 1880 a wing to the old building had been cern-
pleted, Mr. Roussy wvas stili living, but aiready inuch enfeebled
by sickness. It was a good and blessed hioliday in which. our
old missionary joined us with ail biis seul. But like ail o-ar fes-
tivities here, below it lad a sad feature. It was with a faltering
step and a very pale counteüance which clearly predicted a near
end, that hie wbo -,.as once so robust, caie into the large lecture
rooin to join us in the service of dedication. One building was
up and tIe other was going down, a house nmade with hands and
the other a marvellous structure, mysteriously raised to be the
temple of the living God, noxv decaying, but to be raised agfain
by the eternal spirit in a more acrial forîîî for a miore spiritual
sphere. It is nevertheless sad to conteirplate, that muin, s0 long
the sanctuary of the living God, and the vessel te carry salvation
te others. Our brother fell asleep in the Lord in the zuonth of
Novemnber, at the age of 6S, the sanie age as that of our grreat
missionary te whoi lie wiasas a dlevoted sonu, a fond admirer,
and a zealous hielper at ail heurs.
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On the sad eveut Principal Roux Nvrote thiese words t_- fhp
Nvriter: «' My dear friend, it bas corne to the worst. In a moment,
the robust and inarvellous machine wvas stopped. the spirit inotor
liad left it, notliingr remiaincd but the lifeless and dishgutred forrn

ofa great son of Cod. On seeing hin die 1 feit struck to the
heart, and fatintiing I tbrew iyseif on a sofa, near by. 1 cannot
possibly realise the truthi that we wvil1 no longer ineet him going
fromi one roomn to another ili this bious.e."

rflree days after, a airge nuiuber otf friends froln Montreal
and St. Johins, and French Cainadian couverts £rom all parts caile
to attend the fanerai. There were also present a great mnany
Roman Catho]ic,ý. It %vas a solcmn and irnpressive service, in
wvhicli severalI of the lnissionary iinisters took part. Tfhe body
,was laid 1by the SidC of Madamne Fciler's grave. There repose
the rcinii of the two pioxicers of this wvork. They rest from
their labors and thieir wvorks- (Io toflow thcmi, while their results
remain among us a.- sc'eds of a glorious ha.rvest.

Mr. .Rouissy was Personally but littie known to the xvide
Christian public initercsted in the %vork]. of the Grande-Ligne
mission, but lie -%as knuown everyv'liere amiongr the Firench con-

verts Durn t 1wlrtcars of his labors in this country, lie
was oecasionally cailld to accoînpany lMadame Feller in lier
visits to 'Monitreeal, a-d on1' once in thie United States. But
whierever lie went lie wa~s naturally more or less over-shadowed
by the grreat individuality, w;ho in bis eyes could nover be mnade
too mnucli of. 'L'hougl he could read and write Englisbi readj'Ily,
lie neyer col bringr bis rebellious Frenchi tongrue to pronounce
it iii sucli a, wa,. thiat it Nvould appear Englisbi. Hie liad wvithaI
retiring hiabits, and felt very uneasy iwheil auything like worldly
etiquette sem'd to ho required. Hie had the natural politeness
of the heart, tile i 1StdCof the truc Frenchi gentleman, and
nover did au thi ng tat sa, ored of vulgarity. 1 venture to re-
*Cail a traditionl, ;lways kept up in Mons. Roussy's farnily, and
*vhicb bliq d idin guisbied countenance, an d bis habituai denieanor
wou'ld justiFy: it is thatlv h2vas the direct descendant of Counit
de Roussy, w1lo hlad to lice fromi the Province of Champagne
during the persecution i-ainst the Huguenots, and hiad foundied,
the family of' that naine i Geiieva. It was iu the circle or inti-
mate fricends that bis wortb Nvas knoNvni, mvliere bis Ioving b eart
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.gave out ail its treasures, when bis unselfishnesb w'as most con-
spicuous, and whien bis joy and happincss hiad ail the naiveté
and bùoyancy of childhoud. Often hiave we thoughit of him. as
of the Apostle Jolin, the Ioving and beloed disciple. rfhose
amiable traits of character emninently fltted 1dmi for the work lie
hiad undertaken, and inade ijini a centre of attraction wvherever
lie wvas located. Whien Madamte Feller was no longer thiere, Mr.
Roussy reniained as the lovingr representative of them. both and
of the work of the mission. lis excellent iiiemory, both of the
inid and or the beart, fitted hini to keep up thqse pleasant and
profitable relations. 1Mri. Roussy %vas preeînineiitly an evangelist.
He was exidowed with health, grea)t phyýiicaI strength, a wvarxn
heart, a vivid anîd large imagination, and great ina-tuira-l eloquence,
coupled with cumiprehiensive views of inissionary enterprise. I-is
patience and perseverance w'ere simnply unimited. l3old and
severe in bis puilp.it utterances against sin, v'ehienent at times, lie
was difident when it came to personal pastoral conversation.
Ris tender heart, lis fear of hurting the feelings of others, ren-
dei-cd hiiixi habitu.ally un6it for this diffieuit duty which requires
so mnucli tact, seif-denial and moral courage to performn.

Mr'. Roussy's mind seemed to be always encircled with a
halo of glorious hopes. We well reinenîber ]lis mapping out the
whole of this Province (Quebc) in districts to be evangelized,
.lust as if one bad only to go and inakze the truthi known for it
to be accepted. His great faith iii the Sovereign grace of Cod
led himi to, ig-nore ma(n's resistance, which the divine ývLaster re-
cognized whvlen hae said, that some inon miade the counsel of God
of none efFeet coucerning thein,-and uttcred these words full of
tea,-rs, «'and ye woffld not corne unto me." 11 is true, neverthie-
less, that, viewing deeply the mnagnitude of opposing forces, the
inzrtia of hurnanity at large is apt to, breed weakness of atternpt.
That wveakness Mr. Roussy entirely ignored. To our nind the
stronger s'ýrvant of God is the one w'ho meisures the greatiiess
of th% )posinc forces aud whio nevertheless undertakes the, task,
hoaring in bis :soul the words of the Master. "1Be of good cimeer,
1 have overcome ',"le wvorld."

With scanty resources, M1r. Roussy wvould stili attempt great
things, relyingr on special providences to meet pressing emnergen-
cies. I1f the tukens were ioct fomthcomning, it would iever disturb
his faith in tAie principle.
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While faithfully preaclinig total depravity, Mr. Roussy had
grreat confidence in hiuian goodness. In ail his reports of con-
versions one will alitîost invariably find that lie qualifies the
converts as pan. ons of good character. Mr. Rossy's mind was
îîever called to pas: through the ordeal of clianging one forai of
f.itli for another, but only to seize on the more spiritual teachi-
ingé of the doctrinie lie was tauglht frosii inifzncy%.

Mr. Roussy camiie to this country a youing nil of preposse8s-
iigatppearanice, of gentie imauners and lasting affections. Helneyer
isiarried and nieyer retturncd to his beautifuil native land. Some-
tiines lie would speak of returningr homne to feast hîs eycs on
thiat luxury of Swiss scenery wlhich wvas his hirthright and for
whiclî others pay so, inuch; then, lus eye would sparkle, or on a
suddenly pale check at tear would glisten and ail ivas over; lus
soul had liad a glinipse of the Leavenly home, which nerved hiin
to continue luis work iii lis.adopted country for God'«s sake.

Re speaks to, us by his lifelong devotion to a workc of habi-
tuai seif-denial. Bis life speiks to, us of benignity, kindness, love
ever abiding, patience, and sweet communion with Cod. His
wordIs of comnfort, of kindncss, will be renuembered Iong" in many
a~ humble home;- and his orsof evangelization speak to us
Over a Iargge area of this Province of Quebec. His written words
aLrc iot nany, aud but vcuy iiiadcquately represent the power
*.11, the resources of his nmind. The reason of it iras his want of
cajrly training to, exact tlioughtsobriety of images and fitncss of
<u\pression which did not rcadily conie at the end of his pen.
Ozily under làfigh mental pressure did lis inid seize on Btroflg
anid exact language for his thoughlts whiclu were of no ineait
Olrder.

Oumo naturally looks to the close of suclu a life, as lctting in
sumethlinq of the glory of hope îvhich .had filled the soul in soine
luminous lîours: we cmave for a Mount Neho for those who, have
been favored with soine scne of Transfiguration; but that ià
seldoin grautcd; in fiiet it scenis to bc miore the privilegex. of
those disciple-s, wlîo (îuringr theëir lifetiiiue were left to walk in the
hazy atmosplierc ait the foot of the mountain auxid who noed more
liglht ait Iast to enter tme dark passage. Our friend (lied quietly,
wîthtout manifestation of any great joy, witlout any rcuarkable
s,.,Yig, but 01113' to a friend îvho asked hlmi if his trust ias st
in Chitlie sinuupîy answered. -< Whant else could Ido?

TnFonomut-. LA&FJ.xEiL
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'THE SHEPHE11.) I'SALMI.

IHe kiew hi., hour hiac couic, yet lie wvascî-
Thie 2'tu<captaiu did not, fear tu die:-
tDraw necar, sliipma.ttos," lie said, and sine tlie psalm-
'He le-adeth Ille the quiet waters bv 1 J "

Tlien froin thîe lips of bronzed and bearded tars-
Rougli atîd tempestuous as the seas tluey rode,
The trustful w-ords rose by the shrouds and spars
Up to the ever listenincg ear of (God.

Anîd wlîile tIheysaiig, the old commnander smiled
A s ait soune presence, though bhis cyez, were dim;
Percliance lie dropped to sluinber likce zt chlld,
Tiiinkiiug is Highland mother sangr to hiiii.

And pa.st, the sununiiits of Mie purpie his
Whecre, lie iras crailed, uvitit a newboriu silt,
Hue eaughft the g-oy blat, Ci ds palace fils,
And looked 11poi Bis file(. who is its hiit,

For whien the p.saIiî wit- siizg. ani nezirer drew
Thoe mien to gazc upon their leudces face-
Axîd.saiv. the rapture scaIcd thiceo, thiey kniew
The nroudcst, of the flect iras iia.sterlc.ss,!

() blessed psalin! beloved of old and youii,
Whaut îniglity stays thy '4rod and staff " have bocii
'ro honary saints!1 how' clîildhood's Iispingr tomgme
lias sweetIy babbled of thy .'piqtiircs greeni ! "

'Thoc Lord's my Slieplierd ! N e Nvith gr Mious hand-
Thougu tossed iny bark upon the bilos igj--
Triiîiiugh temlpests -imite my tout upon the ]and=-
])nti b-» w oul ";U - th quiet, waters, 1w !

M.A. MArn.AN>.
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()N 'ruî; EA.S* (:OAST.

rflle littoral JI tli Bay or liî1crgLl is not one> thiat inspires

elithiusiasin. limigine mile after mile of driftiîîg sand as, bare
and barreri as tiie Sindi desed', tie e~e-huigsand dunes,
the fringe of swamp runningr parallel witli the cotist, withi every
ten miles or so the estuary ut" a rainy season ereek or river, and
you hiave the outlies of thie phlysical features fairly dcscribed.
Thien add to thiis tie never-eudingr thunder of thie surf, the
tremuexdous breakers, tlie alternation of tlie land adsea breeze,
frequent tlinder-stornis, thie terrifie dow'npuur during the
11OnSOoli, and,. at long, long intervals a tidlai wave; these help
Vo fll Out thle condfitions ofIlitie on thie coast.

IFor egttothiere are th.-~ coconUt pahuns, whiclh are
very 1'ew in numnber; the ilate palin. t1at inay be seen every-
whecre, alid tuie palmyra, patin, thie inost, mnerous of ail1.
Whierever tUie sand affhuits thiere aýire iimnerouq creeping plants,
promnent aniong whichi is thie g t'fatvine, woeleaves are
shapcd like the iniprint of thie. foot of thiat animal, a p)lt \Vithl
convolvulus-like Ilowers whiich, in spite of torrid sun anti
dIrifting su]semsta grrow evei rywhicre.

Tiie birdl 111e thlat grathiers aroundtiie higroons ami river
c-stuary andl swamuniy fringe, is simply wvonderftil. That lar1ge
c1wss of biais known as sca-gulis -tre always to be seen. Tie-se
,are cspL'cially biisy wvlien the lishierînen draw in thieir nets, mni
many a strucr2crlincr Iisli is sîîatcllîd ;awzLy before thecy can bu
preventeti. Thie sulenin-looking cr.anes thiat wade in thie lagoons
or tliat medfitate for lionrs, s-taindingt on onc foot, are very funny
exaxuples of patience anti sïtoicisin. Thieir inagynificent brother,
the flainingo, occ*iSIOnally aperhis brilliant scarlet Plumage
putting thecir subier 1 irowns ýand vrevs Vo shiaie. The lark,
orten looketi upon as pectiliar to English meamdows, is an ilhabi-
tant of the swainpy finlge of the co«,ast. His xest is ii tlie
thick graiss, lie ris(--, nmrning, nooxi andi evoniing his song-
offcringc a delighitful contr4tst ta the. diapason of the suf
Crows and snipets, kites aint kingfishiers zare but at few% of those
cihat lelp to swell Mie bird li1e. on the simore. 'Elic oqypodiau
--rab anti the Jackal represenit thie animal kigcî.thlouli the
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grasses on the edces of the lagoons offer an attraction to the
antelope, that often may be seen. houndingr ncross the sandy
wastes.

One difflculty the tisherineii hlbor unde.r in their sea-side
home.s, is the constant driftingy of the sand. Sometimes it
village is " snowed up " withi sanol, and as qprincg-timne wvi1I nover
corne to thaw theni ont, they arc coipellcd to inove away-
Fields that; once were fertile are «be-ig reclaiine1 by the occan.
It lias sent ont its saudy battalions to re-eapture what iras once
itsq own. The tidal wave is responsible for the greatest devasta-
tion, sweepingy away as it (bus whole villages and their dwellers;
apon the crest o? its irresistible tlood. Uive miles froin the
sea. the large nast of t ship restz- on the side of the highway,
thirty feet ab1ove tide level, a pi*ooî of the power o? this Nvave;
while thirty m1iles4 in ancîther direcion0 i'; pointedl out thie place
wvhere a. large village once stood, whiclx 15 10w buîta plain o?
<lrifting 'sand ivithout a îîiarkz or inoîmiit. In another
bocahity yet South, Llwe wa.zve sw'ept inland1( for twenty miles ou
if,- inission of death. Tie captLin o? al vessel told ofpaig
thousauxds of dend bodie-s ne;u hitgog at the mlott o? the
Gangres, aniongr which lie connted six dead tig4rsq zill tîxesc hld
'bvei ýswc1 -t framm tli.: lowland<s l'y. a tidal wave.

In the absenc of a e-ree.the glatring sun andl the
reilection o? the lieat [roux the sands niake the condition of the
atinosphere nearly unljiarable, and yet fifty miles distant, at
thc hoittoin of the Sua. exisbs a, Strawge ont-w. rld, wrhere abso-
lute and] eterixal darnes ad erut, st-illnuss- reign, whcere the
te.niperature approacie-s the rigor of the IPole, wllere are slow-
cretepingc oceau currets that thehges tidal wavcnvr tr
and the wrorst cyvclone. neyer noresq.

Th1e fishuieni on thlis cowst are a h1ardy set of toilens, îî'
are stronir because o? their active life in the bo t, -id on the
shore.lucihodhirresiim y'aladeewh gon
the meni Nvear nottliiig exeept ç.n inarxri;age and fe-,tl occasionis,
when their best roie-s in.ay lie ..bomnecl. At otîxer tiiies, a pockzet
handlkerchic? auxd a string represent their wîiuil outfit. In-
tensely SupertitioUs, -hvlaer temple nt caeli point of the
comnipzss M10und their 'ilgs 5 that simalîpox and choiera.,
dread visitors, xxny lie kcpt, off. Before tlxrowingr his line into
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the sea, the lisixerian inmy Ise notice.s claspingr bis hiands and
iînploring bis god t>lmt lie. niay ho successful. During the hot
season, if the crops hiaxo Ieen good and nie is checap, this tuiler
of' the se& is careful to miarry ail iiis littie grirls whoc have
reached the suitable aires of six <or chight, and the sound of
drums and trumpets nay ho licard by (lay and night.

As a division of labor, the men lishi lu boats or on ]aid;
the wonen do the housew'orli a.nd cookcing. WVhcn the toddy
or liquor froin the palinyra paini is to be sold, the wornen carry
anid sell it - but they do ixot appe-ar to drink it, for very rarely
is one seen initoxicaited.

Xavier seeîncd quite successfiil in Ibis efforts to convert the
lishierxnen of Ceylon tnid SouithuLrii India, but his converts did
xiot give Up thecir idols, though their descendants bear the naine
Christian. 'Ne have yet to gain our first couvert freux thiese
men, wlic have listeneil to hundreds of Gospel sernions. By
the grace of (ud thi;s can bo done.

R. GARSIDE
India, 1Yune 14. 1893.

EXquisite thincr SOU craled l'y the tide,
Sprung not froin lathe or M1heel or hiunan Nvit,
Wonder of whlorls w'hich touchi the infinite,

Frail sixallop o? soine brave undine's -white bride!
Wit.hin the snocst anid shccny walls are dyed

Witu the pure pink of autunin da-wns alit,
Without, with stories of the fl) o'erwnrit,-

IIow fairy slighlt the thunderonus scas to ride

The inai-s-y tidles gride over reef and ledge,
And sudden wvaves froin fell Euroclydon
flash to swift dezath the -Afflor in the B3ay;

But this, ail lipt Nwith peari, and on the edgre
Of don-the fingers of a babe niglît slay,-
Slceps in the stressful surge at Blomnidon.

T. 11. R.
2di7w, L'asi.
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OfLOU1)LAND B3AY.

'Tis a Cip in the shore of sunset-Iand,
Away and a.way te the wvest,

Ail its -waters llow red froin the suni,
Its ishrnds axe st4ars on its breast.

Thiere artle, ships sailing there with w~hite sails set,
They auchor or drift at their wvil

Let the wind biow fair, or the wind blow foui,
iheir liaxens corne home to thern stili.

Ali, there is the port where I'd be
And forget adi the toiliirr to-day;

Sweet wi;nd, fli the sail.s with. your breath,
W\ýaft me swvift to tiar, cioudl-wrapt ba-y."

You may sail if you wvill, a ightlt and day,
Straight Clown to the sun on your queqt ;-

But the bay ilitetli on like -' Cloud,
Away and aLWZty te the XVest.

)A.B.

ON THIE , RH-Y.ME OFGI THE DUCIIESS MýAY."

A DIALOGUE.

Quiekrnan :-live. you rend thie «'Rbyre of the Duchecss
May 3 yet, Mr. Siogoor?

Siogoor -XVeI, ves, 1 picked it up one dlay and 'rau it
t1iroughi' iu a double sense.

Quicman :-Whiy, whaiit do yen nick-,n ? Is it net a master-
piece of peetical literature?

Siegeer :-It xnay be,-but, if se, 1 ain ne judge.
Q. :-I amn perplexed, I ceufess, at this strange scr of

yours. 1 would ra.ther cousider you prqjudiced against the
poem, than as oee who luas ne appreelatien of its iiierits-.
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S. :-Pardon nie, 1 appreciate its nierits mueli ; 1 assure
you that 1 amn no peevisli fault-finder. On the contrary, I
înstantly recognized two great excellencies it possessed, naxnely,
that it cannot ho attributed to a man-poet, and that it miight
have been of inueli greater leng,(,th.

Q. :-Your cynicisnî is a surprise to mne, and 1 %would fain
perceive its foundation. Lot us examine the work specifieally
and fairly. To begin ivithi-tlîe plot is admirable. The lordly
castie of Linteged stands massive and loomning gîgie r h
blood-i-ed suniset. It is besieged by five hundred archers who
on this, the fifteenth day, lhad, with. their comr-ades in amis,
alitost efflected a breach of the sturdy eastle-wall. WVhat is the

ecau.-.I bel'? Three rnonths afro Sir G{uy of Linteged had
marricd the I)uclîess May. There wvere those who bitterly
reenteil tlîis happening Tite Duchess May ad become an
orpbau lu lier early g-,irilhood, and lier guardiam, the Earl of
Leigb, aictuated b)y the greed of gain (for blis %vard was ricli),
hadl bcti-othvd bier at twelve yea.rs of zage to bis Churlish son
Lord] Leighl. But whien bis c1w;re lrn1 blosso:ned into winsoine
Wuil;lloxdl sile <etied the Leighls, father and soli, repudiated
the ari>it.rary ngiemnand --iiioiinced bier intention of
m;î.rirvîl.g Sir Guîy oft IJn<T<. Tlheir jeers and expostulations
Were* 1*4.1 V;tuliin«, and before th-at inidiilît sile bad carried out
ber resolve, anl d vt1î Sir Guy throuigh the wild ivind and
rmin, Ii.)t1y pui-sue'1I by bier kinsinen. Sir Guy's noble charger
provud ]is worth anti bore tbein saf,ýly to the castie court-yard,

wbvrj tly reive-l Mie survitors' loud -%voecoine. And nowv.
tlirte, IIiontsJas after; the Leighl-s are besieglngr the castie. Young.
Lor-1 Leitgh tamits the niewly-inatle bride witlh the approaching

demî hi<i deathi of Sir Guy, and lier luevitable inarriaige to
Iiiiiis.-l. The Duchess May laughis hM to scoru, and in lier
un.! uîntc 1, iiifearingm lirgbtsoineness, attires her-self in ail the
rielh briildp1rpCia; (which biithert-o shie hiad neyer wvorn,)

b th inspire lier hiusbaud's courage and to emphasize hier
contecn)lt for Leiglî. But Sir Guy leane sileutly, ang,çuishi-ladeu,
upon bis sword, feariiug the wvorst. The sword snaps asunder,
and its owner rega.rds it as an ornen that further resistance i8
useless, and, runiinating, decides to sacrifice hinîself for the sake
of the rcmaining beleaguered baud. He requires his mon to
cease hostilities and orders his horse to ho led up the turret-stair
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to the suininit of the castie-wall. The ])uchess May observes
this strange spectacle, inquires its reat;ofl, andl tinding that bier
lord is resolute to ride to destruction off the castle-wàlI, nobly
declares herseif his conîpanion:

"So the sweet saints with nie be"
(Did she utter solemnly.)

(TVOU slowty.)
«'If a man, this eventide,

On the castle-waIl wvill ride,
Hie shial ride the saine with mine."

Sir Guy gently repulses. lier, but she reiterates lier resolve and
beseeclies bis acquiescence. On a sudden the breach 'y awns
into ruin.' Sir Guy shakes the bridie-reins impatiently, but
Duchess May clings wildly anxd niutely to hum, fier heart is
hieroie as bis, bier couragce flxed, unwavering, is unquenchable
even by kim. Help or retreat is ntow no long,,er poisible,

"For the horse, in stark despair,
With. his front lioofs poised iii air,

On the Iast, verge rears amarn.

" Now he hiangs, hie rocks between,
Andl bis nostrils curdle in;

(ToIt slowly.)
Now hoe shivers, head and hoof,
And the flakzes of foam Lall off,

And bis face grows fierce and thin;

A.ind a look of huinan, woe
riroin bis staring eyes did gro;

(ToIl slow1y.)
And a sharp cry uttered bie,
In a foretold agony

Of the hcalongr dcath. beiowv.

And incrring, thou pU«sinor-bell,'

Stili slie cried, 'i' the old chapelle!'
(Toit slowhl.)

Then back-toppling, craszhing 'back,
A dead. weighit flungr out bo Nvrack,

Horse and rider boverfell."
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S. :-I see you posscss a good inemory and an entlîusiastic
admiration for the Romantie. Fior iny part, I consider the plot
£à,neiful and unreal, therefore a blemisli of the pocin. No
-%voman in her senses, hiowever high-spirited, would so defy her
guardian and friend. No guardian, in such circuinstances,
ivould be so stupid as to allow tlue elopemient wl'ikh ensued.
T1he chances atre, too, notwithstanding the fleetness of the steed,
that, his double burden w'ould ensure his early capture in the
pursuit. But the whole blingr is ttter1y -absurd and untrue.
Surely no0 sucli valorous illit as, Sir Guy would ho meain-spirited
enougli to desert h is ird wn i fe through self-destruction,
knowingrtbie wlhle thatliis cowardly rivailwould thereby succeed
to the biand, and possibly to the atflèctiotns, of bis beloved. The linal
scene représents a cow'ardly double suicide. Thie merest tyro
in the kniowledge of inedioevaiismx kiow's tbat the proper thing
te be done in such a pliglit tui Sir Guly's wvas to figlit to the
bitter end, to prolong lire tili the very momient of conquest, and
theni, indeed, to die,-but a inartyr's, not a cowvard's, death.
That suchi a story .s'ould receive favour and credence is to nie
incoinprehiensible.

Q. :-My dear 1'elloiv, it is not a ques;tion or' probability, but
of effect. The plot is romnzintic, quaint, and mnagical, an autique
story of love and adventure ivrapt in a beautiful garb of at
once fair and delicate texture. With sucbi a therne, such Ihappy
adaptability of intre, so higlily eniotional and delicate a har-
unonizing of the eternal periods; of the swift, brief storni of- life
with the solemn soothingy of the passing-bell ; with so liberal
and masterly a use of the secret resources of thie poctic art, the
«"Rhyme of the Duchess May" shines to-day and forever "«a
gem of purest ray srn.

S. :-" Have at Iiimi, mnai !" says îny cool rea.son, - but
somecthincrl. motions bakbcnninic ' Wi, listen, learn"

Q.:-DO you mnean it, friend ? Majy ail the nine aid mie,
and chiefly Euterpe, to kindie and fan in you the spark of
subtier, more e~st'letie, life. You have, read the poemn, you say;
surely you have felt,-somethiiugc! Take the overture,-the
beginning of that wonderful refrain, ',Toil slowly." What does
it ineau ? The beli-ringrers are playingr their music for the dead;
the white poplars cast their glieanuiing stin-shaýdows upon the
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silent graves,-beyorid, these flows the placi 1 river, the distant
his growvingy ever- faiîîter. In, this peaceful v'aliey lie the dead,
-resting Iiov quiet ib is! llow sohenn! Ahi, bore Deathi
cornes very close to us,-ycb we shudder not, but commune i
caliniiess withi the Spiribuall and miedititbe upon, the fair aspect
of those imineasurabie ages, succeedingy this one instant, of
etcrnity. .And thon wve read this old roinance--you have heard
it-and, reading, liea.' constantly the soinbre-sounding bell,
suggcsting no ineongruity in whatever part of the st\)ry, oniy
the slow, sure> steady ineasuring-out of the troubied tiiiie or
life, and through ail the feeling grows: " Lo, it is good! > The
othier, minor refrain, show'ing the harmony of NL-ature ani lier
devout subruission to the wiii of the 'Suipreme, wc hear and
read,

"Oh, the littie birds sang east,
And the littie birds sang west,

(Toit slowly.)
And 1 read this ancient Rhyme
In the chiurchyard, while bbc cheime

Slowly tollcd for one at rest."

The story read, the book laid down, again we see the churchi-
yard and hecar those reconci]ed refrains of Nature and Death.
And our thioughts le.ap away from the tragedy and comedy and
wvilfuliiess of hiurnan life to the serenity and all-sufficiency o?
Ood. Thc objeet o? tie whiole soul-renewing poein is to impress
and coxnmend the thoughlt of the two concluding stanzas of bue
epilogue,

"Oh, the littie birds sang east,
And the little birds sangr west,

(TOUl sl0wly.)
And 1 said in under-breath,
'Ail our life is inixed witla death,

And wvho knoweth whieh is best ?

"Oh, the littie birds sang( east
And the littie birds sang west,

(Toit, slol.y.)
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And 1 smiled to think God'' greatness
Flowed around our incotipleteness,--

Round our restlessness, Ris rest."

S. :.--Yoil have rendered me good service, Quickniail; whien
lf read the poem (thoughi I nover read iL faithfully) 1 thoughit it
&ffetation,-indeed, so I deeined ail poebry. 1 shail read it
again, with better understandingr and greater reverence, 1 hope.
If neyer dreamed, yoni know, of the e eternal fitness of things' as
zapplied to Poetry. Why, the work is Godlike in itself.

Q.:-And that is the secret, Slogoer; we are no longer

heathens and the fine Muses must give place to the One. Hie
lias been and wvi1I be, the inspiration of the truest poets. Mrs.
Browning knexv Hum for lier own. She has told us so. Listen

God hiimself is the best Poet.>

"What is true and just and honest,
Wha.t i-_ lovely, what is pure,

Ail of praise that hath admonisht,
Ail of virtue shall endure,-

These are themes for poeLs' uses,
Stirring nobler than the Muses,

Ere Pan ivas dead.

"O brave poets, keep back nothing,
Nor mix falsehood with the whok': j

Look up Codward; speak the truth ini
Worthy song from earnest soul:.

Hld in high poetie duty
'Fruest truthi the fairest beauty!

Pan, Pan, is da.

G. H. C'LARIKE.
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-IN PARENTlHESIS."

hI readingr the life of Slielley iny attLentiuîi was attracted
by the following words whlui referred to his d.iughter, Il(she
nar-ried a Mr. Esdaile and (lied ini Th6."1le article on Shelley

wvas a long one, full of detail. Lt traced bis life from birth te
death, noted bis cheracteristies, guaged the influences opcratingy
on thern, enuinerated the circumnstances surrounding, hhn, and
hiere, iii the nmidst of ail the elaboration wa,; this epitoine of a life
-"(she married a, Mr. Esdaile and died in 1876)."

How sicrnificant of w'hat wonian's life in the past lias been
rthink Of tliose long years of cbuldhood with its triflingr sorrows

whichl seemed so overwheliming te lier, the torri aprons and the
littie aches and pains; the happy girlhood 'with its dreams and.
fancies, the dawning wornanhood, love's aw\akeningY and lier
marriage (and this is the first thing, ici seeins, werthy of notice,)
Mien we take up the life again with its gathering glooxns and
bursts of sunshine until-she died.

To ber, life's brimming cup was as alluring as it appeared
to Adam upon his firist gliad day in Eden, a;nd as shie drank its
iningled sweet and bitter, life was to bier as great and mnysterious
a thing as it was to Miin, and is thiq the essence of it ail ?-"(shie
inarried a Mr. Esdaile and died in 1876>.»>

Wliat wonder that wonian lias liad littie of wvisdorn to add
to the world's great store, that she bas not often broken the
bread of Truth to the hungrry. XVas not this lier gospel in the
past-inarriage and deatli, prepare for niarriage-prepare for
deïath

"A parenthesis is something coing in beside, a sometlîin,('
which nmay be taken out without altering the sense" and this
is how inost womnen have spent thieir ]ives, Iliii beside,>' touching
the world only through their fathers, their hiusbands or their
sons, and at last have been Iltaken out " -w\ithout alteringr the

But thioughyl that short pathetie sentence seemis typicail of
-wonan's life in the past, it aise touches us ail. It is a charac-
teristie of the hiunian race, this desire to be important, to 'effeet.
something. We wish to be loved, wve can bear te be hated, but
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indi1ierence is galling. We do not want to corne " in beside," we
do not want to corne into life's history ini sucli a inannier that we
cari " be taken out witlîout altering the sense." We forget lho\v
valuable the parenthiesis is, how without brcaking iip the swift
flowing, sentences or chieckingy the ready tongue of the speaker,
it Slips into place, thirowingr lighit on ail about it, and rounding
ail into a beautiful cornpleteness. We wvould rather be a diseord
and tlîus, draw attention, tian be Que of tie înany notes so har-
nionious thiat their individual swreetness is losL in Mlie great
volume of melody they help to swell.

Thie story of Iife is long, and the grreat Author's purposes
iniay seei, to us, dlini and uncertain, but if we rnighit catch one
gleain of is lirnitless wvisdom to liglit sonie dusk-y page, we
rnighit gladly spend ourselves unknown and yet say '1Ptt

sorte mnèa,"-thioughi in parenthiesis. So înighit we reacli invisi-
ble hiands of influence tlîrough ail the world, for-

"INO life
Caxi bc pitre in its purpose, èmdu strong ini its strife,
Arnd ail life not lie puirer and stro nuxr thierchv."

\Vithi unbound liair and -%vist Lui seer-likze gaze.
A Priestess pale, tie Spirit of the Year
Cii voodland shrirnes, lighits lier late offerings dear;

Oaks' smouldering glow and inaples' crimson blaze,
l3ronzed beeeh and golden pop'ars' trem'bling raya,

Signal on bul and in the glassy niere
lier veilcd presence; while afar and near,

Incense doth rise,-October's drearny liaze.

Feainter and fainter glows the sacrifice,
WbOSe wind blown einbers tell her basting enîd;

Forloru she wanders, ivbile the grey clouds risc,
Awaiting the white gift which Heaven shall send,

Till Time shial bear lier, with unlingering hiand,
To lier diim sist(-*rs in tlîw iNfnîory-Lainç.
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iNOODY$ S''O.

iBetter bc a woi-n> a-tnd jèet pon the i» v'I*r' l f)aphntle,
ttani a kt'ny'sgw(.

]3oautiful spots are xîot SQ common on this globe but tha4t
if orie of them constantly verifies its good reputation, it wil
alw,,.ys be hionored Nvith visitors.

To the Grock, Daphne was more than beautiful. Lt was
sacredly beautiful. It was always thronged with worshipful,
visitors. To the New England Christian, Northfield is more
than beautiful. Lt is saeredly beautiful and every summer it is
thronged withi worshipful visitors.

It was neither interest nor even curiosity that tempted
Ben Hur into Daphue; but at a certain moment during his visit,
at Antioch, whien lie hiad nothing botter to do, ho simply drifted
into the ronowned grove, the old saying having flashed into bis
memory :-" Better be a worm and feed upon the muiberries of
Dapline, than a king' ust"

It was on account of soine sucbi saying concerning 'Norbh-
field. thiat 1 chose to go there for a week this last summer, rather
ýhan elsewhiere. Once there, indifforence must go.

'«TLrhe town of Northfield, Mass., founded in 166'.3, is beauti-
fuhIy situated on both banks of the Connecticut river, at the
northern fine o? the State, anid adjoining the States o? New
Hlampshire and 'v ermiont." It is the birthplace of. the great
evangclist M1ood]y, thoughi we usually associate Chicago with bis
early years. Tho latter place was indeed his home until it
burned in the great fire o? '71, but in '75 hie mrade Northfield
bis permanent residence. llere lie ivas accustomed to prepare
duvi-ng the suinmor for his winter campaigrns. and lie xvas soopi
holdingt in bis own house meetings for Bible study, open to thec
neighbors. F3rom this beginning the idea of a sohool was con-
ceived, to give young mon and young women a Christian
education. In the spring of '78 the first purchase wus rmade.

<'The story o? this first purchase is characteristie o? tlie
whole after history of the school. As Mr. Moody and his friend
Mr. Marshall stood discussing the advisability of buying the
1and, thiey quickly agreed that it, should bc done. «No sooner
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was the decision mnade than the oîvner of thie property ivas seen
coing towvard thein, walking ul) the road. lie w'as invited
into the house, and Mlir. Marshall asked imi wlhat lie wvould take
for the property,-Ihaving- alr-ca<y hecard tliat lie valuied it at
tweuty-one hunidred dollars. Learniingr that this wvas the price,
anxd no Iess wvouId be recuived, lie propoxed that thcey should
inaze out ti.e pape.s on the spot. This iras iinmnediately donc;
and before thie oîvner lQcovere1 froin his surprise, the ]and had,
passed out of his hands.

'Stilsequent purchiases, have put thie schiool into possession
of about t-wo hiundred and seveiity contiguous acres, its present
domnain. Ail this is in the imnediate proximiity of Mr. Moody's
house. and is adiiirably suited to its pre.-ent purpose. [t extends
froni the side of Nortlield Mountain to the river, and cornimands
one of the Iihîest vîews iii the valcy of the Connecticut; especi-
ally in Iooking northtoward ]3rattleboro, Vt., twelve miles
distant, and the G3reen 1lountains b)eyonid."'

T1his is the doemain of thie girl1s' sehool alone and lias upon
it five beautiful b-uildinigs, thiree of thein rivalling in size and
beaut3 our own _Mt.Master Hall.- 'Tle other two are a. lilarary
and recitation hall.

Mt. Herinon is the namie of the boys' doniain on the oppo-
site side of the river. It comprises sonie four hlundred ocre-s of
land and a larýger nuinber o? buildings thian ««the Serninairy," as
the girl.,' school is coinnionly ealled. It is the pride of 1%1r. Moody.
1 have said thiat once Chere, indilference inust go : this is so, Dot
on]y because o? the beauty of thie place and its reniarkable and
fàascinating1 history, but espccially because of the actual environ-
ment into whichi one stops if lie go tliere as 1 did in the mnids.t of
one of the coniféences. Alighltingr frein onc or the old-tirne.
stages we entered the Assernbly Hiall, and threwas a.,gatheringr
of about 300 Christian workers sittingr at the feet of suchi tea1cheriS
as these e:--flî. A. J. Gordon, Dr. A. T. Pierson, 11ev. ïk.. C. ])ixony
Fresident Gates of Arnlxerst, the vencrable H. L. Hastings of
"Infidel literature"' faine and Moody hixuiseif. And hiovu could

the people hielp singing, hew could 1 hlel .joining in uvith al
iny seul, whcn we hiad before us and Nvcre led 1by thiose Who
wrote the hymns on our lips, Ira D. &-ankey, Cen. C. this
Fanny Cros1>ý, E. P. Bli-ss, Tr., and the bindi couple Mr. and M.rs
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Baker ? Why, 1 iiever expeet to sing again this side of hieaven
*quite as 1 did thiere, unless 1 shiouid go back to Nortlhfield. It
wvould be about impossible to grive liera anythingy like an aceount
of whiat was said as we listeiied duringy thiree sessions ech day for
two weeks. We shial leave thiat for <anotlhor tine, or botter stili,
a111 whio can shiould takze the first opportunity to go and hear
Mid see for themseives. 1 inigit sav to sucli, whiat the
steward of the Khian sa.id to Ben Hur, when lie enquired about
thie"road tci 1apline:-,,lie. road to Daphino! You have forer

been thore bofore ? We1I. count this the happiest day of your

CAMPENG IN THE ÙCIIS

])EAR G;EoiGE,-The pleasantest expedition of my lifehs
just coine to an end. Camping out during the warm days of
summver is a1lvays delighitful anywvhere, but to hiave for your
camnping ground the mountain hieights of Colorado iii addition
to ail the other pleasures, is to me the very climnax of al
camnping, the desideratum of ail campers, to Nvhoin thiere is the
reînotest possibility of attainingr it.

Withi the exception of myseif, our party wcre ail of B3oulder,
à beautiful and romnantie to-wn of some five thousand iinhabitants,
nestling up close to the very base of the highbest and ruggedest
of ail the front foothilis. Toweringr perpendicular]y above the
towni these greait cr,,lggfy rocks p sent a wvild yet fasciiuating
aspect, -while the town itself lies at their foot, scemiiicry swept
thither on thie grreat prairie wave-s unt-il it str-andcd-not as a,
wreck, liowever-on the shore of the opposingr bils which scut
to sz1y to it, ' t1ils far shait thon gro and ne0 fztrtler.> You can
ezasily imagine, thon, hiow desir-able a place it is to live ini, net
oniy for its romnantie situation, but aiso for its convenient nie;r-
ness to other places of note and points o? interest. It is only
twveuty-nine miles northi oî D)enver; ail the inysteries and
plcasures of the Rockics are at its back; great Long's Peak is
just a few muiles te the xtorth. vihile the s;til more fainous Pik&es
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Peixk is a hiundred miles to the south. In its immediate vicinity
are nunierous cafions perforating the Mils for niany miles, sorne
of wvhich cail be reachied froin the towvn by ain eaisy walk. Of
these, Boulder Caiùoi is perhiaps the mi.>ost notable.

1 shall never forgcet 1113 trip up) Boulder Cafiun. After
1Izainug au xhag. of pulpits o>1 the Sabbath withl Rev. Mr.

Davis, the pastor of tiw Baptist ehurelh tiiere, I remiained over
for a couple of <Inys :ît bis kiîid invitation, iii order to explore
it '%vit1i inii. A train runs twice a diy froin Boulder thirteeni
miles uIp the caiori te a1 hittie lianîllet bowsting the suggestive
niaine of Siîîuset. W'e boarded the train on Tuesday înorning,
iintt-ningii(- to visit -Suniset and return to a certain inierai spring
thiat lies not far fri the railread and then piC-nic until tho
afternoon train arrived. But, alas for "«te best laid plans of

inic an nie "!There Iiad been nio ramn for six Nvecks or more
at Boulder; everýythîing w'as parchied and dry andl the people
wcre panting for wziter. Beforo the day was over, howrever,
thiey hiad thteir liearts' yearniiin satisfied zande with at vengeance.
\Ve had scarccly pzasýscil out of siglit of the city and comnieuced
the ascent, whien we saw a liuge cloud coiîîgi( dowxi towards
us, striking Mie his on both sides as it camne. Soon we were
in te ramn, wvhicl at fir.st fell gently, but pre-scxitly it camie
down alinost iu a sheet. it wvas at cloud-burst, whichi is very
coiniiion in the, Roekies. \V0 %vere riglit lu it te his wvere
abixist cutireiy hiid froin our vifew, near wi thcey %vere; seas of
inud roiied off their sidles, until Mie littie nieuntain rivulet that
we crossed and re-cresse(] so teften, becaute a inighty torrent;
so fierce wvas Vite storm, that ur poor old engluie coul sare ly
ci-cep aing up the steep grade, but, like sonie tired iinonster,
puffed aud snorted and screeehied. lu the zalnost futile attempt,
tio keep the ivhecis inoving. But on we crept, and eat last.
reacle1 Sunlset tiwo liours bite.

Wlhat a chnýge lu the atmophiere was liere! At Boulder
iiv waýs sehot and sultry tha-t my coatw «ias a-lmost unb%-arahlle. But
at Suiset 1 Nvazs (g11( Vo button it up ighit and wishied for ais
oi'crcoat. Yet not, a drop () ramn had falicu hiere, dust X'oy
thick n the rioads; the secret of tie change wvas the higher
altitude. WTe iail climubed uearly 2,500 feet qince we left
Bloulder and stoil now ;tt mi elovation i )F 7.69J6. The pirople
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liore were surpi ised to learn thiat a fw miles below then the
rmi %vas stili descendling in torrents.

%VWe now decided to stay by te train and not visit Boulder
Springs. It was weli we came to this decîsion, for no second
train cttne UI) froni Boulder tliat dzay. Thei ran -waS welI
spent when we reachced its vicinity igain, aithougli it still
sprinkled a littie; but it lbat! done its work in our absence.
lndeed, we soon founti thatuwe hiad escaped the lintits of it, for
aftcr afew muiles we were stopped by abridge partly washed
away. So grezat lhad been the rush of wvater liere, thiat the
river bcd wvas chiiLnged;- the streain biat alteret! its course.
Aftcr an hiour anid a-half's liard work by the section mten, we
pia. med safély over, only, howevcr, to be soon stopped agafmin by
a pile of sand washied on to te track. Presently the conductor
surr,'-ested that, if we wislied to reacli Boulder thiat nighit, we
had botter walk. H1e scemned es-peeizilly mîad at us, for the poor
fel!ow w«Ls hunigry and! wanted to geV home, and saaeytoit!
te section ment that bad t! 1Vot been for "thein twvo bally

Baptist preaceres, the thing would tiever liave ha.ppenet!."'
We mildly suggestcd that, since Vhiey hat! to, sent! Japtist
preachers up into te buis after a shower whezi they nceded. it,
thuy ouglit tzo be fervently gr",&eful Vo us, and! we hiad some
thoug'ht og scnidingr in our bill to the city fathiers; but, alas!
such sootlinig taik liat no niclting cffect upon the conductor's
liard he-art, which %vacs evidently stili yearning for that dinner
he dit! noV get, Snch is huitii.U natturc-so un;ippreciiative of
noble and unseltislh nets.

4-o we dccided to wak.t was or-ily about four tniles Vo
Boulder fron whiere the imprisoned train stood, ant! we soott
covec-.d te distance. Ot te way we saw just cause for Jeaving
thme tm:in. linge muasses of sand and ro'ck covere! te tr.ack at
iintervals, Vo tihe dcptli in sonie places of six feet. 13y-and-by
we iiict agang workiug,ç up Vo the imprisonet! train, and! jtst ILS
wecatere! te city another ga ng were ieaving for V!me ce.
%Vi, rcachet! town vvithout any inishap, and! the train, Ilr
ieu'm; aftcrwzirds, arrived about seven in te cvcning.

Su cudcd our trip up Boulder Cajion. Our planis limlu Iumm
îrmat.rated, but te experience we did have wzas ilaa t u
us than if we liat! carricd tiien out Vo the letter. For onIce,
faite gave iie. abettur pic-nlic thmutn we bat! pianinet forousmv-
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So B3oulder is heplace to live in. J-rere you inay enjoy
prairie and inountain, wvashouts and dryouts, treinendous iids
and dread fui cahins: initeliectuai pursuits, l'or the State univer-
sity is liere, anti suits or an othierwise interesting nature.
XVhcn 1 arn old and richi, iny liead crowvned with a. beautiful
silvery gray, rnay forin bendingy gracefnlly under the dlignity of
years. and iny feet wending thieir quiet pithl towards the suiset
of my day, I arn g(oi ng to isettie cosily down at Boulder, and
sonie fine rnorning, raxnbiing ainong those inighlty his, lie dowiî
andi, slhuttiing1 iy eyes, £ail asleep in those great extended arims
of Nature whiich are constantly inviting one te rest. Whý t
nicer could one wisli for than that ? Yet, wlien 1 so express
mnyseif sonictiine-s to a certain friend, hie excitedly requests ine
to "lshutî Up," as ît reinindi hi-i too forcibly o? black suiakes and
green lizards. I'oor fellow. lie cvidently bas no taste for the
tender and beautitiful!

It was Monduy afternonn wvhen 1f reaeched Boulder, fr0112
Longmniont, 1i1teen miles distant. I had mny bundie of bedding
wrappedl up in a rather disreput-able horse-blanket, mnuch the
worse for w'ear and tied wvith a rope. It wa.s a weird sighlt
that cening when, just at duskz, Davis and 1 carried iL thi-ou-li
all the backz alcys of B3oulder to the wvagon in which we wvere
to start early next inorningl for our camping ground. Fortu-
nately, no policeman arre-sted us, which notable fact, I have
since attributed tu my grood and ihonest, looks. The moral is:
alwvays put ai good, face on things, and il* you don't, possess ont-
of your own, hionor your neighibor's as Mr-. D. did.

Ne-xt xnorningr we wverc briglit, and early at the ren(lezvotus,,
not hiowever before the suni. H-igh in the heavens, lie smniled
upon us throughl the dcep UIne Cther, filling our hie-rts -%vith
sunsliine at the prospect of a fine day, and as 'vo left the quiet
town, whose streets werc not yct fully awake bo the business of
the day, wve dorîe<l our dictinitv and threw it to the wvinds, andi.
for the nextL ten days, bccaine veritahie school-boys.

A nice party we were-five in ail. First, there wvas Cassi'lv.
Rie. owvne 1 the magnificcut teain that (lrew usý so willingly, audi
the Niaterpr-oof-covercdl w.vagon, a better camping oiitIit than
whielh could not ho foun'il in BoulIder. Re. was oui' driver andi
ina«tster of ceri*mornhs. andti e illot <xpi-11t Iir ? ime crowdl.
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Nefxt wvas Petengili, the jewoiler. We cailed hirn " Pet,"
because we loved hlim Muchi, for hie was our cook-. Early in
the mornings hie arose, and while Mie rest slumbered and slept,
inado Ilot biscuiits and coffiee and fried trout. A man of quiet
ine(Iitative turn of mind was lie, whio loved to smoke bis pipe
in peace, yet could growl corisiderably YrIhen things wvent wrong
witlî hlm. Sometimes, wvhile lie Wvas getting breakcfas9t, hie
would for sonie unaccountable reason get mad at us poor inno-
cents aslcep in the tont, and would corne snarling around,
disturbingr our rest and grumbling about hiaving to (Io ail the
work. Thon wve thoughit hlmi a heathen; wished lie had nover
'been born, and that the plaguey breakfast miit ho swept
aw:ly by the rushing streamn or devoured by buzzards. But
he wvas relentless and we had to gret up, heapingy, as we did so,
ail our bedclothes upon Ciissidy, who wvas ailways the lust to
risc. But when we emergedl fromi our tont and saw all the
good things steaming on the stove, we concluded «"Pet" an
ange], and not a heatheni ater ail.

.Next camne Davis, the preacher. Hie did not preachi much
in camp though. I fear lie %'as the wvo-st and wickzedest o?
us ail, but 1 presume that wvas but natural, since for a wholeo
twelvemonthi ho hiad faithfully sustained 'tie dignity o? is
calling and carried a heavy family besides. Incessantly "'yarn-
ing " and cracking jokes, hoe was the very life of our party.
An able camper is Davis. Having swung the axe in bis youth
in the backw-Noods of Michigan, hoe naturally took to t'ho business
liere and kept our camp lires wvell supplied.

Next came your humble servant-in the order o? a.ge, yoin
know-wbom they irrovercntly duhbed « Silly old Boy." lie
faithfully filled the honorable office o? disliwaser. Lwst. wvas
XVill LockwNý%ood, a boyýv of soventeen, son of a gocd Caxiadian.
XVe two 'vere the "«tend(erfee-t' of tlîe party, ts ail the.
inexperienced are called out bocre. But. our feet sooni becamie
hiardened, 1 assure you, aud I should like to sec the feet that
wouldn't -vitlî the climbing ours biad.

Our journey froin Boulder, a distance of about for:'y iles,
wvas one of nover failing iutcrest. Thie scenory was ever chaug-
ing" Our road wvas so windingr and our view so liîniited, sliut in
as wve. were oni ail si<les býy inighlty his, that tiiere wvas always
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somec frcshi surprise awaitingy us around the noxt bonti. For hlalf
vray it was al constant ascent until wve reachoed an elevation of
nearly ton thouskind foot, and then wvo (escendod agrain. Level
road is a Iuxury aliiiost iunkîxiown in the inountains; the trav'e ler
is either eliinbingc ulp or elinîbing do-%vn, and of tho two 1 prerer
the formier. Of ail the foolishi sensations I ever hiave-ani 1 amn
nlot the One to S;Ly hiow fev tlîoy IlaýY be-oîle of the sillie4t is
produccd by coîning domin a steep hi]). Your body is set stiff
as a bar of temîpered steel, andi as you step forward it is yotir
liel that coiis into requisition -%vitlx an intessant, hiuip, huînp,
until you fear your body inust snap in two. Thoen evory loose
stone, inakes a spýtci;iltv of (reLtitir ini your wa.y, andi,under the
iinpwi-.s.-ion tliat you wvant, to ,0 fa-ster, hieips you rapidIly downl
for several y ards before you c.rn olbject. 5,o I preforztp to dIowav.

At olie -point on our journey a bic-alin in thie his to our
riglit gave us a delighitful vicw of the plains. 1 presume -w'
-%vere a thousand feet above tho,îî. They lay before us in pano-
rarnic beauty. They seemnet like a vast carpet of brown, wvith
tiny patterrus of greeni iinwroiighlt liere anii therc. 1 say tin y
for at thiat distance, wlholo ranches seincti but grleon spots, andi
tlie all'alfa lielils only a few foot square, wvhi1e, the cottonwoods

pcired as cltimps of grass. Away beyoîid rolieti cle:ar to the
horinî thie vast, prairie de.sert.

At JilitowIn WC stopped for turnenr. This is a IoneAl ttle
al.iet, a; ail the mining camps are. A [un ny oit Wel.qliiiià

k'-cps an innl bore. When first introduced to) Davis andi iinformed

of blis reverenti calling, hliejauae ".Mine jixninv, gosl
nover would ]lave thoughlt it.." It w'a.s w~hile hore that the rest
claimeti a jokze on nie. 1 seraped xny inemor-y fur a few We]sh
ientences thiat 1 hiat learned inii ny boyhiood.,;iinti hurIed thein at
the oit mnax, to his great pleaistro. Ele thoni told me timat tie
only other Welshinan iii the camnp wvas ]lus niephiew. At dinner
there was a young mani, wvho seenied so porfoctly at home thmat
in a moment of abstraction-for I was very hiungrry-I asked

in if lie was the nephew, aid. wvas surprised at the roars of
Iaughiter that hie andi Cassidy imnnediate]y, gave vent to. H1e said

94io"a,, the olitin '%vas Welsh but lie Iiimuseif 'wa.s Irish. This
(lit not hie]p inatters for me; ýand the rest. onily laughied the inore,
for aathe fellowv was a -Je%-, 1
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Up and down Nve wvent during t>he afteinon aud carnped on
the brandi of a beautiful stream, jusb as ni<rlit berran to draw
lier sable curtains ovcr ail the eartii. We wvere ab tie base of
Long's Peak. Wliat-t alinge and fe:tufuI inon.4er lie loulked then
in the dim stillness, raising his igity roekz-bound sides until
Ilis sublime hiead struek ilhe heavenis above tie loweritig elouds!
Many an adventurer lias scaled Iis baek anid '-view'ed the ]and-
scape o'er" froni hiis crest, 14,956 feet above tie sea, but lie
neyer wvants to go fgilor the eflibrt of climibing and the alti-
tude often produces serious exhaustion ami sickness. None of
our party attempted it.

Thiat nigrht our bied wzvs not tie dowvniest nor driest. Theure
wa-3 nothing between us and thie earth but a blanket or two, iii
wvhieh w'e rolled oiirselves. Considerable rain liad f allen thiroughl
tie day, so tliat everiythingt was very danip. But we mnade the
best of tigand pitching Lent, crept into it, but sleep wvas a
failiire to me. Woo Iiimi as 1 wvould, lie wvould not coine, and
zifter vainly trying to rest uirtil t-wo o'clock in the morning, 1
arose and wvenL out into, the eold and dar-kness witli sucli a pini
in rny baclz as did not bcave me until I agaYein returned to civili-
zation. After coweriing over the stove for two liours and warin-
ingr up Lthe inner man with lhot drink-, I onc more returned to
niy downy couchi, and presently, wvhen the, ot.hers were stirring,
fell asleep and could have slQ-pt ill day.

THE, WORKER.

Brawvny and big are the muscles of Life,
Life is a wvorker in metal.
So bath he wrought thiat the brass; becanie gol d,
So liatli lie wvroucyht tliat tie hleart becaine bold,-
Coinpass'd this heart wvas wNiti steel tiglit and cold.
Life is strong. 'Ti'his effigies- settie'

The lvot.lcer.1893]
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-In S. S. 2'im es.

NOW, AND THEN.

'Tis eventide!1
Sbiadows deep and dark
Creep o'er the Iandscape;

Silent the deep death darkness
Covers al

With his imidniglit pali.

1 watelb araid
The sable drapery of night,
And wrait returning day;

Darker and deeper yet,
An)d yet more stili,

The liusi bias fallen
On Nature's rosy face=-

For deepest is the glcom
Before the dawvn.

1 wait; I know
Hie wvill return;

The sbadows of the night
\%Vill surely pass awvay,--

For 1 shail see His face,
And in the inorning
Gaze with raptures wild

On Jesus.

Sc *n the gathering gloorn,
AMy soul, le stihi;

The cloud shall break,
And, parting, shade

The liglht of yet
A brighter dlay.

O. G. LANGFORD.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Wbjlc on a visit to St. Marie de 'M-oniioir, a littlc over a y(:ar agro.
the managing editor received a very acceptable gift fromi an esteemeci
friend iu thàat village w~hich %vas a copy of the pamphlet issued b)' M.
Roussy and giving the substance of his famous debate with M. l'abbé
Chiniquy referred to in our first article. It contains -0 pages, the
cover is gone, but at the head of the first page stands the title, Réýcit de
la discussion entre M. Chiniquy et M. Roussy. WVhen IM. Chiniquy
flot long after came to the country school-house near by, and told lus
delighted Protestant friends of his new found faith and hiope in Christ, the
Saviour, and recalled ail hie had previously said against M. Roussy, the
latter withdrewv thiese pamphlets from, circulation, and they are nowv,
presumably, rallher scarce. One passage Madame used to point out
with considerable interest, as having a special reference to herself, shie
being of course, the chief of those women of whorn Monsieur l'abbé
said that they spent their time reading the Gospel, when they oughit
rather to be mending their husbanid's socks.

The folUowing little German poeni %vas written with a pencil some
years ago in the editor's note book hy one of his friends at the Uni-
versity of Berlin

AN GRETCHEN.

Du bist wie eine i3ume
So hold, so schôn, so rein,

Ich schau' dich an und Wehrmut
Schleicht mir ins Herz hinein

Mir ist ais ob ich die Hilnde
Auls Haupt dir legen solît'

Und beten, dass Gott dich erhalte
So rein, so schô5n, so hold.

-Wl//y Borsdo,#f

Mr. Walter S. McLay, B.A., now in London, had the great Vplc:as-
ure of shewving our missionaries bound for the east, the chief points of
interest in the metropolis of the Empire during their week's stay there.
They heard Canon Farrar, DeaIn Prothero and Thomas Spurgeon. Mr.
McLay was the only one to see themn off ait Tilbury, in the S. S. Avoca.
It must have been a pleasing surprise to hlm wvhen hie returned to his
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Iodgings to find a beautiftul sixteen volume edition of De Quiricey's
complete %vorks on bis table-an expression of the missionaries*
appreciation of bis attention and kindness.

Pastor Bosworth, who has abundant opportunity for meeting witli
MCM. students on tlieir fields of labor, says lie lias found themn to be a
band of truly devoted, faithful fellowvs. There hias been no exception,
ce'ery onc lias %von bis esteem and Iiigie st respect.

SON;s OF~ THE COINIMON DAY, a third volume of the poems of
Professor C. G. D. Roberts, of Windsor, N. S., has been issued by
-v illiam l3riggs, of T'oronto. Tbe volume -contains tbirty-seven sonnets,

aIl of wvhich are of exquisite workmianship, and inany of wvhizh are of
exceeding beauty. There are also twventy eigbit lyrics, IlAutoci ihon '
and "lA Song of Growth," evidencipg singular power of suggesl."nt and
great swecp of thought kindled to lyrical expression. The volume
contains Il ive," an ode for the Shelley centenary, previously noticed
in this department. T1his Ode stamps its author, iii our judgnient, as
easily foreniost of Canadian poets. Many of the sonnets and lyrics are
distinctively Canadian in their themes and color, and bowever homely
the theme it is glorified by the fine imagination and artistie treatment
of the poet. TIhe following is eminently a Canadian scene and finely
poetic

MV TRJiES.

At evenmng, %vlen the wvinds are stili,
And wvide thie yellowing landscape glows,

My firwoods on the lonely bill
Are crowned wvith Sun and loud with crows

Their Blocks throng down the open sky-
From far salt flats and sedgy seas

1'hen dusk and dewfall quencli the cry,-
So calm a hiome is in rny trees.

At morning, wben tbe youtig wind swings
The green siiru tops and branches highi,

Ont puffs a noisy wvhirl of wings,
l)ispersing up the em-pty sky.

In this dear refuge no roof stops
'J'le skyward pinion wiinnowving thr itigli.

My trees shut out the world .thecir tops
AreC open to the infinite Line.

[NOV*1
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" HEIGEGAN;GN.-PEIIL!P ScIIAFI', D.D., LL.l1). Entered into
IRest. 1 Blessed are the dead wvho die in the Lord.' Born at Coire,
Switzerland, January i, i8îg. Died in Newv York City, October 20,
1393." This is a copy of a black-bordered leaflet received by the
writer a few days ago. Truly a noble lifé-work hiad bectn accomplished,
and rest had been well earned. Sonie niontbs ago, on the receipt of a
copy of the jubilee volume publislied as a memorial of the completion
of Dr. Scbaff's hiaW.century of activity as a theological teacher, we gave
serme account of bis remarkably fruitful career. Beyond any otber man
he lias enricbied our Amnerican theological literature, and beyond any
other man hie has stimulated other seholars to the production of their
best wvork. His influence hias been confined to no single denomina-
tion, but has been brougbit to bear on the church universal. One of
the last products of bis pen (perhaps the last) wvas an earnest plea for
Christian union, not organic union, but sucli a cordial recognition on
the part of members of eacli denomination of the merits and the Chris-
tian character of the memibers of other denomninations as would do
away with party strife, and tend to produce universal brotherhood and
g1ood will among believers. XVhile we are not able to follow himi in the
breadth of his charity, we cai stili thank God for a man of so Christ-
like and so Catbolic a spirit that hie wvas able to appreciate and to pro-

* vide theological literature for ait p)arties of Christians. The writer feels
that lie lias suffered a great personal loss in the death of the great

* author and teacher. To enumerate the grounds of our deep sense of
gratitude to Dr. Schaff would savour of vanity. He has gone to bis
reward. I-e is deeply niourned by the churchi tniversal, whiclb he so
Laithiftllv and so efficiently served.

A. H. N.

HEÉRE AND 'JfHERE.

0. C. LANGFORI>, VuL.

TiiE associated press-a kiss.-lx.

int University of Chicago opened this year with over i000
Siudents.

YA~LEI started a Fresliman claIss Of 602.

Ti'HE University for woinen soon to be establislied in Germiany will
l)e the first of its kind in that country.

AT the University of Wisconsin a rank of 85 per cent. in daily or
terni work exemnpts a student froni examination-Occidezt.

Here and There.
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GET to work. l)on't make the fa!al nistake of supposing you can
do it ail in the la.st thrce weeks before the e\amination.

PROF. IN R voî-"How would you punctuate this sentence ?
Alice, a grirl of eighiteeri walked down Broadway."'

'96 ian-"ý I'd make a dash afcer Alice."-Poyeczniic.

DR. OLIVER VENDELi. Hol.MES is now the oldest living man
conspicuously identified with literature. Ile wvas born ini the sai-ne
year as Tennyson, D)arwin and Gladstone.

.NLIaii w'ants but little liere beloiv
lus want xnuist IIe!-ds be SnîaILl

For does flot evcrylbuly kniot
T1'at w'ouian wants it ail.

HARVARI) bas the lirgest college library iii the country. Theve
are 700,o00 volumes ta 200,000 at YlIe, 126,000 at Corne]], and
133,000 at Columbia-T/ze B/erkeleyan.

"PROFESS,ý.'OR," said a graduate, trying ta be pathetic at parting,
1 arn indebted ta you for ail 1 know. " Professor.-" Do not nmention

such a trifle," was the flot very flattering reply.

TIIE best thing we have ,,cen on the W'orld's Fair Congress of
Religions is in the Jfesscnger aund Visiter of Nov. ibt, by E. M. Saun.
ders, D.D. The wrter believes in tie Congress, and lias faitlî in the
final result. It is a niasterly article, and should be read by ail who have
corne to tao lîasty conclusions.

Wzr- gladly put on aur exchange list the Ganadia;z Magazine.
There is room, iii Canada for anc gaod literary M1agazine. We should
be glad ta sec tlie Canadian take first place- and hold it, because of its
superiority over alI otliers.

DR. TiIA;.,s;'s l>APER, the Chzristian Ziera/d, is going ta publish a
serial entitled IlZerola of Nazareth," by W. J. Trhorold, of Toronto.
The story wil] be illustrated throughout, and it is relported that quite a
desirable surn is being paid for it.-Kiygston Neîs.

MR. MI\'NcrE has beeiî very abundant in bis laborý on the March-
mont aiîd Uhthoff fields, and God lias pernîitted him, to gather many
slîeaves. God also blessed Mr. Kirkpatrick in the Oro's. Bath men
toiled bard, and got a gaod hold of the people.-Ganadiain Baptisi.

FIRom Tlie Advance of Atlantic Seniiiîary, Ga., of which Geo. Salç
is presidexît, wve clip the following :-" The normal training department
is strengtlîcncd by the appointment of M.Niss Emma Goble, a graduate
of a Canadian nornmal sclhool." Miss Gable wvas a student of Wood-
stock College ini the <lays of co-education.

l'lie 111cillaste?. Unirer-41Y
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I HAVE lived to tlîank God that aIl my pray-er.s have flot been
answered.-JeanZi' oW

RELIGION i5 the keystone in the great archi of hurnan happiness,
take it away and the fabrics fails.

THE founder of thc Church preachied to the rich and dined with
the poor, but his followers dine with the rich and preach to the poor.*-
Jfiughi O. Pertecosi.

SOMEir me±n remember having done one good deed in their lives, and
they have been talking about it ever since. It looks like a stalk of
wheat in ten acres of weeds-good but lonely.

UNDER the sod Of the old battie field the bones are stili slowly
decaying, the ploughishare if deep enough turris them out. So the old
bonies of buried and forgotton sin rnay be turned out if the gospel share
cut deep enough.

To7 those Who thinkz of the education of wonien as a recent move-
ment, thý. folIowing frorn an article by Professor B3olton in the Pobu-
lar Science ./Jonthiy, wvill be interesting :So early as t'ie thirteenth.
century, in the Univecsity of Bologna, then one of the best in the
world, one woman occupied the chair of jurisprudence, another that of
l'hilosophy. In the fourteenth century a wonian lectured on Law in
Padua. In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries women held, at
Bologna, professorships of Physics, Mathematics, Greek, Medicine and
Anatomy. Padua, Ferrara, Cordova, Alcala and Salamanca also
-rarited doctors' degrees to niany women during this time.

'Pis au oldi maxirn iii the sulicols
TIhat f1atteî'v is the food of fools,

Vet now andI1(i en your meni of ý%vit
Will conxdescendi to take a bit.-Siiiif.

THE Canadiaz -Magazine for July contains; an excellent article on
thue Il Birth of Lake Ontario" by our Prof. Willîmott. The last brief
para"'raph we quote believing it wvill kindie a desire to read the whole
article :-Il Lake Ontario is now in lier old age, littie over one-third of
hier former depth renuains. The tendency of alllakes is to wear away
the barriers that contain thern. In old. undisturbed regions like the
Soutliern United States few lakes are found. The liard, granite rocks of
the Upper St. Lawrence will of course long resist the erosive action of
the water. Stili the ultirnate destiny of Lake Ontario is that of an
inlet of the (cean-a second Mediterranean Seat.' Mrs. Maitland's
poemn IlRegret," in the sanie nunîber, is a gemi of quiet sweetness.

13ettcr to sit at the Master's feet
Than t.hrill a listcninig state,

l3ctter suspect that thou art proud
Thau he sure that thou art great. -ado. iacdonal(.
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('OI VUE N EWS.

1-1R. CARE, -Edfo

Boomi on Mac! Football,-McMa%.-ster vs. Victoria, 2 o. Neyer
mand Knlo,,

SPEEME;: cif Sunior Enghish: " Contemporanuously on thc saine
L.venina-"

TÎiiRu) year Classies: Professor, iii Englishi Lecture, asks classical
specialist, hoiw rnany fet in a tetranitter. Reply-Five. (Applause).

TiiEî slang of the sophomore is noiv heard iii the land. WVhat
saith lie? " Gosh, ]kac, I fooled nyseif rank!

OURz sea-serpent latel' curled its tail with wrath on hearing a won-
dering sophornore pass the reniark: "'Its a queer-looking rattle-snr'ke

*that

HEN4CEFCIRTII, LMcMaster affairs are to be duly chronicled ini the
city dailics, it having beîil decided to cect annually a student corres-
pondent. This year the office is fild by -Mr. G. H. Clarke.

ALTiioUiir ive have succeeded him in editing this department, wve
bave no, mis ivings wliatever as we extend our 1iearty congratulations to
good old '-.J. B." Warniickcr, on the recent occasion of his happy
nuptials lu Montreal.

PROF. (In Experiniental Optics Class). "Now, do you ail] sc this,
beam of light aftcr it is totally reflectcd, at the surface of the rarer
medium? "

Junior, (Glee Club enthusiast, hurining solto voce)-
< Where art tho-u ? Whiere art tho-u, be-heani of liglit ?

TuEF theological mien have organiized a niuch-nceded society.
ThoughI "their feet are low,» their "'foreheaids are high. j Surety,
surcly, " Sitlii&uis ftriant sia.rra vertici'zzs." The following- are their
officers: President, Gco. Cross, B.A.; Vice-President, Ralph Trotter;
Secretary-T1reasurer, Thos. Doolittie, B3.A.; Councrillors, A. P. Kennedy
and A. Park.

17ic gr1fCicwzc /,kc o' Col/ege tbips,
Tlogethcer did convene,

YT om and deaozvz al roi' nic,
.%11d haud ihieir. Hallowc ',i

Fui' 1)Iithe that ù,iht."'

The Uni
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Burns did uiot write the first and third lincs, but lie ilighit have,
Iiad lie lived ta spend tic niglit of October 3ist in Toronto, wlien two
tliousand, students (so say the dailies) paraded the streets in " confusion
wairse confounded." 0f course thiere is not even a suspicion of any
MeMasterites being implicated.

A NUMIIER Of the aid friends whorn we miss this sussion, will pro-
babiy be with us in the not far-distant future. Amnong those whoni -%e
liope to see again nexc year are: NMessrs. C. B. Freeman, B. W.
Merrihl, J. F-. Vichîcrt, P3. 'lMode, G. Young and Dan. Hatt. Dan., in a
recent leiter ta one af the boys lias thîus exprcssed liiîîsclf, ini bis own

pateti wa: Sonie folks therc arc who, sighl and grieve,
For the good old da3's of Main and Evc
But 1 lainent the sad disaster,
That t nriid iny fcct froîx oid M'\eNIastcr.

TuL class of '97 falling inta Une witlî the preceding years, niet
Octaber 2oth and organiàd Miss Burnett %,vas eiected Hano1rar1y
President; J. Il. Camneron, President: G. Murdoclb, Vice-President:
Mies E. N. Newmian, Secretary, anîd P. C. MeG;reg-,or, Correspondent.
1I'hiis is by far the Iargest Arts class yet rcgistered in tlic University,

and by li nians the least praniising

PRaF. Fri'slecture an " Tlic lroblern of Isyclîology " attracted
a very large audience. His bearers werc delighted. The lecturer gave
" bTief digest af tbe bistory af psycbolagical thaugbit up ta the present,
whien practical experimientation in tbe laboratary is resorted ta by the
student witb a viewv ta abetaiîing, clear-cut resuits ; a rnetbod whicb the
Professor did not cantempiate as likely ta be efficient ini the study af
cansciausness.

THREE af aur students bave left for tbe Telugu field, IMiss Kate
Mcl.aýurin, iNessrs. J. E. Chute, ]3.Th., and Everett «M. Srmith, MN.D).
They, wvitii their campanions, have received tbe heartiest af fare-wells
from Baptists ail aver Canada. This department af the THiF.
MaNTHLY desires ta express formally lîcre, vilat it tendered individually
and earnestly at the great meeting iii Walmier Raad Church,-its hope.
fui " Godspccd ! " 11

Tîiwi Football Club miet on the 5th uit., amid nîucb entlîusiasmi
and arganizcd for the year as follavs: President, WValter Daniel
Vice-Presidett J. B. Paiterson ; Secrctary-Treasurer, G. H-. Clarke :
Custadian, L lrowaîs. Thuis Executive met later and wnaninîousl;
elected Chias. H. Schîutt as Capiain for the scason. he intercst is
keen ; the players are carnest; and the prospects for thie Woodstock
na-tch are ixidccd cencourag,,ing.

FRaOî THE LADIES' Rowi.-The ladies this ycar welccmce ta
their nun-ber, tecn newv students' six of whlîo represent flic enterprising
fresbnîaii year. This report is encaurnging, as no prcvious cl.s las
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hioasted of so miany ladies. They also note with great pleasure the
various additional articles about tlieir roani, flot alone conducive ta
their conifcrt, but gratifying to their -u5thetic tastes.

AT a mîeetinîg hield on Oct. i8th, the Modern Language Club
electe1 the following aficer, for the~ comning year: P.resident, Miss
Wells; Vice-President, -Miss Smith ,Secretary-Treasurer, Miss D)rydenî.
Resolutions were passed welconiing the new students as nienibers of
the Society, and miotions lîrought forward for work during the year.
The greatest ecnthusi;tsmi Irevai!ed thraughout the mneeting.

No visitors ta the Hall are more welconie tlian aur own gz-.tduates.
Recently we have liad the pleasure of a brief visit from Rev. J. Roberts,
naw retumning ta lPart Arthîur alter a vacation iii the Old Land; and
have hiad with us also, the Rcv. Mhr. Gilmaour, wlio bas just completed
an extensive course of study iii Edinburgh and Germiany. The latter,
in a niost practical and pleasing address ta the students, urged tie
acquiremient of thorough intellectual training. as a prereqluisite ta, the
future succe';s of the Balptist ministry ini Canada.

J3iîi-i,:0i.- leaving last spring the class of '96 decided ta, have a
Circular Letter," whichi lias proved ta bu a success. The lutter is a

miost inter&rsting one. 'e are sorry ta say that in it thrce of aur former
class-nmates have said C' good-bye ": Miss Kate S. NicLaurin, of Ban-
g-alore. India; Harry T. Keating, of Oil City and Gea. A. Scott, af
Forest. As a class ive wishi these every succeýss. 'Ne were ail deliglited
ta have a visit froni aur friend Johin F. Vichert, an the i 21h tit. He
lias bt-en preaching in Sundridge for the last Iwo summers with good
resuits. lu1 respoxîse ta ain urgent and unanimnous cail froni that
churc 'l lie lias decided ta stay out a ycar. 'l'le class of '96 are sorry
ta lose such a bright and pronîising niemiber. We wislî ini success.
He will retuma ta pursue bis Arts Course ini October next.

Tiui class of '95 bas organized for the ensuing year with the. fol-lowiîig cffcers: President, W. S. MiNcAlp)ine; Vice-President, S. R.
1'arr ; Secretary-Treasurer, W. D)aniel ; Paet, O G. Langford ; l'raphe,.
D. Niminio; Historian, R. Routledge; Orator, W. J. Tbhorold. This
first nîceting was clîaracterized by inuch enthiusiasin and qs5rtdccrs
Numlerically Uic class is the least i tlîe University, there being but
twelvu miemibers. In this snîall nunîber a great variety of talent is
represented; iii fact, the class may be coiîsidered flhe mast rep)resciýta-
tive in the scbool. There arc1 "tbealogs " of pronounced zability, poets
wlia sing nîost I cautifully, essayists; and story writers who are bcaming
renowned ; aratars, nmusicians, iuiorists and football îîlayers of wlîam
the University is proud. Wlien these mien graduate, the interest of the
University will bc furtbered conside.ably, for they will touci .soriety at
nuarly, ail points.

16'KEEI-N Mîd u\citiiig lia3 been thu contest over the MtcMa\.-ste-
Uniiversity Moiîîhly clc'tions. Silence miay be golden, but lie wlîa
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teaches speech knows that speeches teach. They did iii this case.
Like the convocation paper-darts of the 'Varsity's unruly ones, our
candidates' speeches wcre brief, but pointed. Ballots were taken twice
amid the distorteci strains of "Boom on MNac Mastar 1" Four meet-
ings having been held, the ballots having been ail cast, and, (to continue
aur absolutely ablative strain> further suggestions having been made
and in part adopted, tie followving grentlemien were declared ta constitute
tie University staff on the Editorial Board : Prof. M. S. Clark,.B.A,
Prof. J. H. Farmer, B.A., C. J. Cameron, J. B. Paterson, G. H. Clarke,

S.R arr,1-H. Stilwell, B. W. N. Grigg, 0. G. Langford, and A. Park."
-Extract from Tlie Mail.

ALL " Residence " affairs, this year as last, are controlled by an
Executive Comnittee, appointed by the students. This arrangement
h1aVing proved eminently satisfactory to, both Faculty and students, lias
now becomie a permanent institution. The present brsonnc/ is com-
posed as follows: Dr. Melntyre (Chairinan): .MNessrs. C. J. Canieron
(Secretary), Griggy, McAlpinc, Sycamore, Paterson, Priest, Stilwell,
Daniel, T1arr, Waugh, Sgsworth and Mfanthorne. One radical depar-
turc, however, bias been nmade froni the Iprecedeit of previous yüars,
the formaI and dignifieciappellation of" 'IH-igh Kakiac," bcstowed upon
die chairman ini the past, lias been abandonied for tic prosaic titte of
"Chairman of the Executive."' To niany the naame had become almost

'liallowed with sacred niemaories' but Uic majority declared it ta bc a
' relie of barbarismi,' altogether incompatible iwith the scholastic: reflue.
nment and civili7ation af aur University lueé. Thus has Vandalisni
under the specious guise af Advancenicnt stolen another march upon us!

Bv conon consent the Fyfe Missionary Society is acknowledged
ta be one ai the nmost l)oierfui1 agencies iu the developrient af the lueé
nf the University. Its mionthly mecetings hiave aIlways beciî characterized
by great earnestnuss and spiritual power, and it is not to be wondercd
at, that aId students look back iith delight to Missionary Day. 'lle

Soity bas just or'ýauized for the present College session with the
followiug officers: Houorary President. Chancellor ]\Raud(exofd)
President. Prof. Farnier: Vice-President, T1. Doolittle, B.A.; Carres-
pouding Sccrctary, 1-. C. Priest ; Rccordinry Secretary, 1E. J. Stobo, J r
Trcasurer. Dr. Wclton ;Executive Camimittee, the officers ai the
Society and Plrofessfirs Trotter anid Foster, and M.Nessrs. H. Stilwell, L
B3rown, J. J. Reeve, J. C. Sycamiore aind E . Russell. The first rnonthly
meeting wvas lheld on the $th inst., wvhen reports fromî studerit fields
xvcre prcsented. The annual public meeting ai the Society is
annotinced for Dec. Sth, and a, littie bird whispers thal- the progr-an1nm
is in he uniqIue in character.

"Do, re, mec, fali, soi, la, Ne, di)
Oh ! Nonscmse ! iii frieid<- t l;it.s aunoctave .nh'w
Inhale a lci lreith; aim Iligh aLnd start low
Do, re, n11e, f-.1h, sol, la , se, ton!"

Si-cii is a liriJ-isvnopsis cif the iztrresomiding strains. iiuigled with

College -yelve.
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assorted expostulations and muffled apologies, %vhiclî have b)een îro-
cecding recently frorn Bro. MeAlpine's den. At length dotl ', the
roair," as Kipling biath it, " die dowiî and drone and cease.' Ail is
.serene, end of first scene 1 But alas! thiere are scores of scenes
within this act. The " cause and wvhercfore " of it ail is dire every
student wh'lo thinks lie can sing (.and ivho doesn't?> lias Ibeen having his
voice testcd by the indefatigable leader of the Glee Club, with a viev' to
future musical hionors. Alrcady an efficient quartette lias beeiî organ.
ized, it bcing exlpccted that the full Club w~ill shortly be in working
order also. rhie officers tlîis year are : M-usic.il Director, W. S. M'%c-
Alpine ,Assistant, S. T. Ushier ; President, L. A. Therrien ; Vîce-Presi-
dent, S. R.. Tarr; Secretary-Treasurer, J. B. Paterion.

ON Monday evening, Oct. -oth, the Young Peole's Union of
lar'is Street Clîurch exteiidud a special. invitation to the Baptist
s;tudents of the variotis colleges of the city, to participate ini an evening
social. A numibcr of Uic students of M\,cMNaster embraced the oppor-
tunity, to unloose their pent-up feeling-s n the sociality of tie evening,«.
It was liardly neccessary for Dr. Thomas to tell the students they wcre
welc<)nie. cadi one perceiv~ed it on entcring tie door. Conversation,
miusic and short addresses formed the p)rogyrairne. Dr. Thomas, on
hehalf of the chrlan r atcliffe, on behiaîf of Y. P. B. U., welconied
the students. The, warning w'ords agait-ist the dangers of excess of
worldly pleasure b> 'à\Mr. J. S. McMaster were apprcciated by aIl. Mr.
Sycamiorc, a studeiit of Mc astrnîd a former nieniber of the cliurch.
,gave a brief address toucliing on pleasant remîenibrance of lus coninec-
*Zion with the Jarvis Street Churcli. Everybody %vas hiappy; everbody
feit at home. Refreshnîenis were served by nienîbers; of the Union,
and added not a little to the pleastire of tie evening. No one could
help being inupressed by the kind reception, and feeling that i n Jarvis
St. Chiurch ivas a sympatlîetic lionic for liitî.

ON the 12th uIt., tlîe class of '96 lîeld tlîeir annual nîeetiîîg for
the election of officers. E x-President Sycamore in the chair. The
minutes of the last meeting were rcad and approved. The followiiig,
officers were electcd. Miss 1M. B. 1)ryden, H1onorary President; Mr.
ii. N. Marshall, President ; Mr. H. H. Newnman, Vice-President ;Mr.
J. J. McNeill, Sccrelary' Trea-surer; -Mr. L. Brown, Correspondent. It
is needless to say that tlîe class of '96 are proud or their Hoiîorary
President. 'Mr. A. N. Marshîall, Our new President, is a jolly good
fellow, ranging not least aniong nien froin an avoirdupois standipoint;
moreover lie is iii posscession of a powerftul, stentorian voice. Hie
uîl] niake a g-ood 1resident. '.\r. H-. 1-. Newnian, althougu yet in luis
teens, lias shown nmarks of no nîcan ability. He will dlo lus year good
service as Vice-President. MNr. J. J. MdcNeill is well fitted for the
position of Secretary-«I'rcasurer. lc ii a good student and a '«<promis-
ing youth," lie %vil] keep a neat book. Tlle meeting %vas entluusiastic
and the best of ordcr anîd good feeling prevailed througliout. Thle
rnerits of tue officers werc grandly set forth by their nonuinators ; under-
graduate cloquecc poured forth in silvery tories. HoNw soplioniores

rNov.
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made nielody iii their hcearts that they no longer had to tread the maze of
freshrnen! ^We have a good staff of officers and our year lias bright
prospects of both happy and prosperous times.

A L.ONG;-]FIi.T want anionjg the students lias been recently satisfied.
For soi-e tine past several have feit the need of sonie preparatory
Literary Society, whiere they niit develop their talents without the
hanipering influence, which tlie presence of those already proficient
gives to the novice. Somne of us soughit to gain this object in a littie
society which, passed a brie' but pleasant existcnce undvr the namie of
" Rathnclly Society,,»- but this, on accounit of ils exclusive inembership,
did not nieet îvith the approval of the Faculty. 'Fhey, however, seeing
the niecessity of sonîething of this sort proposed that a " First and
Second Year Literary Society " be formcd. This proposi %vas approved
of and accepted by the whole student body of Uic University. On
Frîday e~cînOct. 27th, this Society was organii.ed. Thei meeting
%vas large ai-d enthusiastic ; and although considerable hilarity %vas
indulged in, good order waq preserved. J. C Sycaniore of the second
year %vas clected President by acclamation. In hlmii we have an excel-
lent chairmian and a popular leader. J. W. Hoyt ivas thie freshmnen's
choice for Vice-President ; A. J. Darroch will devote bis attention to
writinig aiîd tax-collectiiîg. Tnie wise Councillors are R. Adanis and
H. Me-IKeclinie, and the E ditors H. H. Newmran and J. 1. Manthoriie.
After speeches froni each of the officers the meeting 'vas adjourncd.
'l'lie elections were keetily contested and a jgenerat satisfaction and
frienidline-;s prevailed, whicbi boded well for the future of the Society.

IHE.. clas-. of '94, we believe, justly prides itself in b-ing forenîost
in every good word and work and -tims to show itself a model class,
paving a safe îvay tlirough the somnewhat unsettled and untricd course
of a nie% University. In one particular, however, namely, that of class
organization, the succeeding classes scern to have outdone their fore-
runner. Ail these have ogizdin tlicir first years, wvhile flot tili this
its foturthi and last year, has the class Of '94 been organized. This
look place soi-e weeks aýgo when thie majority of tie class, nunîberixîg
in ail sixteen mnibers, were present. Mr. Porter being called to the
chair, the following officers were appointed by ballot or by acclamantion :
WV. McNMa-ster, President; Miss A. McKiCy, Vice-President; H. L.
McNeill, Secretairy. To the E\ecutive officers ivere added the posi
tions of orator, poet, historiant and subsequently prophet. By vote of
the class thiese positions were accorded respectively to B. W. N. Grigg,
Miss E. P. Well1s, C. J. Cameron and li. Porter. Herein appears the
îvisdom of class '94 in postponing their orgaiiization, that thîrough three
years of Colleg e -work those appointed to tliese positions have proved
tlienselves thoroughly adapted to and trainied for tLheir positions; this
bias flot been possible in cases of carly organization. The harrnony of
spirit and aimn iii class 'o4 bas becu and is stili truly inarked and pleas-

in. Xe trust and believe that this harmiony shail increazsingly prevail,
and to this cnd it ivas determined thait the orgniation should continue
after graduation, tlîat thus the members of the class miglit xîot only be
proud of their almza nia!e,-, but -ilso of one another.
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"lTiiî L. ANI) T. SociErt-. -l'lie Literary and Ihelogical Society
held an exciting session ofl the evening of Friday, Oct. z4th. 'Twas ail
over the demand for graded auxiliary societies. Mr. B3. W. N. Grigg
occupied the chair. .\Fter a few prelimiinary word-scufflings, some
seniblance of ora o.' ppusition to the innovation began to be
discernible. MIebbrs. Tarr, Clarke, Eby, Russeil, Sclhutt, Cresswefl,
WVallace and uthurs carnestly deprecated any interference with the
constitution or by-Iaivs of the present society But in a louder and
ever-swellitng chorus the solid body of freshnien and sophomores
denîanded the concession of secession every alternate night: of meeting, ta
attend thieir owvn saciety that-is-to-be. Humility ini the presence of
juniors and seniors wvas thecir plea - vigorously thiey insisted on their ex-
cceding timidity; and, finally, by dint of thuir grievarice-bewailing and
recklesý assailing, they obtaincd tlîeir hearts' desire. Te>', at least, are
to havu a Literary Society. What others may devel op viIl bc duly report,
0 Ireland, IreI.înd, one drop ()f thy blood is as yeast and leaven!
Extract from Tlie Globe.

A1 week latur the election of officers took place. M1uch, enthusiasin
%%as uvoked as the re.suits becamie apparent. The new officers are as
follows: 1resident, C. J. Cameron, whose head is great, whose hands
-ire clean, ckean as the Swviss Latindry can make them;rcnreiet
C. W. King, vive le roi! Secretary-Treasurer, C. E. Scott, an able scribe
indeed;- Councillurs, NMebbrs. W. S. MJcAlpine and Fred. Eby, joli)-
juniors both; one tali, t'uther smiall ;one a star-smniting Santley, t'othcr
aî Ciceronian Paderewvski. Sa we ail rest tranquilly, assured oU a
'successfuI Society this term.

MOULTON COLI.E;E.

MUSICAL recitais are still heid in the chapel cvery fortnighit, under
the supervision of Miss Smnart. At these recitals ive have both vocal
and instrumental nmusic, withi occasional recitations b)- pupils iii elocu-
Lion. As wcll as bcing vcry cntertainin-, they arc beneficial ta thuse:
who take part, as ail are expected ta do in the course of tlic ycar.

MOULTON is greatly chianged this year ab regards its innmates. Nat
(Al]y have we a niew principal and ,cveral new ttachers, but also new
scholars in abundance. New girls are very good things to have, but we
like takeep a fewold ones too. Thiisf[illthieoid girls are "like- angels'
vi>its, few and far b)etwecni." We miss soine aid canirade at almost, cvery
,tc-1, wu issi our eveninig gosps wliparticui.ir craniesý, abave ai11 wC
i iss-.ilfajor.

foïiO iril ac dlandoncd their aid pewv ini 1laur St. church,
.Ill( have asccnded inta the gallery, %%here they nuw spcnd the sacrcd
hours; in nianicnt.ir) -..pectatiuni af an iiialLi)tary descenit tu the ground
flonr. IL is a risc iii the world, an-d ive are gla(l of that, and glad ta, note
ilhe ibsenct- o ai craughlts., and vien wue recover [rami theL impulse ta
iiiake a rapid deseecnt ta, the huitrci rapur, noa doubt %%c shadl enjay
<aur exalted position.
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NOrTITILTXNING that the officers of theu Heliconian were con-
spicuonsîx înissing at the opening of thie year, that society is nuw fully
organizedf and in a floursinig condition. It lias been happy inl its.sielec-
tion of new officers and efficient comiiiittees. Two interesting pro-
gframmnes have already been rendercd, and the Heliconiani paper read at
thie last meeting is considered b)y rnany the best of the series. 'l'le
care of the reading room is this vear iii the hands of a commiittee of the
H elicon ian.

ON\ the evening of the 31 st of October, our sohool wvas ail in a buzz
over the interestîng question as tu what hour "/they " might bc expected
to corne. Every inmate of the house, froin faculty to students, wvas on
the alert tili a v'erv late hour. But alas 'the greater part of us neyer
realized that "//ziey'" carne at all. The burning of tool houses and tear-
ing down of fences proved to bc more attractive than the house full of
ladies waiting and Nvatching for " thern." A very small body carne and
sang a gentie lullaby- which in no wise disturbed the majority of us-
and both faculty and students awvokt next inorning; with a dirn idea that
the day before hiad beeîî the first of April.

SEVERAL timies thiis fall we have been cheered and helped by tfie
liresence of friends of the college at morning prayers, and by the earnest
words whichi they- lave sp)oken. The Chancellor conducted chapel ser-
vice and addressed us most appropriately on «Monday, Septemnber 251hi.
l'le visit of Mr. Bullock of Maskinongé,afw eksatr asloa
pleasure to us and greatly stirnulated our interest iii the work among
the Roman Catholics of Quebec. l3esides these friends, we have
heartily welcorned Dr. De Blois of St. Martin's Serninary, and Dr. Wel-
ton of our own University.

ONE Of the niany privileges of thie students of Moulton, is the
weekly visit of Mrs. McMaster. Tuesday morning, after the chapel
exercises are finished, she cornes before the school with one of lier warm
friendly greetings;- and for twenty or thirty minutes hias a confidential
chat with the girls, the object of which is to show the importance of
guarding our every word and action;- that we may ever keep in mmnd
the Golden Rule-" Do unto others as you would that they should do
unto you."

TiHE i 2th of October wvas a red-letter day at Moulton. The faculty
and students, taking advantage of tlie fine Nweather, went to Reservoir
Park. The cornpany was divided into parties, each being accom-
panied by a teacher. The first wbo arrived took the opportunity of
examining the surrounidings, especially the watur, and brougzht their
'Moulton matbeniatics into practice by trying to, find a solution for flie
Toronto water problemi. Three-quarters of an hour were niost profit-
ably spent studying frorn the book of Nature, in section 'aIutumn.' Not
having taken the class-bell with us,' we ceased studying withuut that well-
known ring. W~e arrived home tired and quite ready for lunchieon.
To bring to our miernories this pleasant outing, and as a hint that
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another would be gladiy accepted, we oftet' display souvenirs froni
Reservoir Park.

Oui%, Mission Circle is a thrivingý, and progressivu society. Thue
Circle this year undertakes the ivork wvhiclh has been doue heretofore by
the Y. WV. C. A. This seemis a wise plan, as the interest in the local
society is very deep, and under the present able and efficient staff of
officers, wve expect to see grcat things done. The Y. W. C. A. being
connected with the large body in the United States,veyltecoro
wvas eNercised over the funds; but u)o% that the society is tliorouglily
local we eau sec the resuits of our tiine and money. Deeply interest-
did prayer meeting are held every week in the chapel, and largel y atteni-

ddby the students. Miss Fitch's Union Bible class on Sunday
mornings is also well atteuded, and greatly appreciatcd.

Ti-iE uost brilliant event of the season occurred on Friday even-
ing, Nov. -rd. This wvas the great annua ai asquerade and feast. The
costumes wvere many and varied, and wvhen ail were assernhled in the
dining room, they presented a strikin . picture. The bright colors, funny
groups, and grotesque masks added greatly to the beauty of the
scene. Under the dirction of Miss H-art, a nuniber of calisthenic
exercises wvere carried on iu an effective, if uiot always g-aceru1, manuer.
The characters were then introduced one by one to Miss Fitch ; the
unmaskingr causing abundance of fun and laughter, and lu mauy cases
gyreat surprise. Refreshments hand beeui provided by Miss Harper in
her usual bountiful style. After supper two prizes were given, one for
the niost coinical costumne and one for the best. 'llie assembly then
loudly cheered Miss Fitch and Miss Harper, and after singring CC Auld
Lang Syne," and " God Save the Queeu,» trooped up stairs, giving vent
to genuine Moulton cheers and shouting fragments of " Good night,

XVOODSTOCK COLLIE; u:

'taiE college societies have been orýgatiized, and are doing good
work. We are lookingy forward to a profitable timne, as these societies
have proved theinselves in the past to be important factors in the educa-
tion of young men.

THE annual " Field )ay» was observed ou the 29 th uit. An
excellent programme of sports ivas provided, into which the boys entered
with a good degree of zeal and pluck. WV. W. Wilson having made the
largest numrber of points, lias the houor of holding the Coleg,,e Cup for
the year. The day wvas aIl that could be desired, the events passiug off
without the least irregularity.

Win ivere glad to have Foreign Mvission Secretary MNcDilriuiid withi
us early in the term. He gave a short pithy address ou "IOur Relation
to the World what wc can get out of it, and what we cazn -ive to it for
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its advantage and uplifting. He showed iii his clear mianner that to
get the most out of the world 'vas to give one's self for the good of the
%vorld, and backed his argument by the example of Christ's giving up,
ail for the grood of hurnanity. He divelt also on the advantage of con-
centrated t houghit and energy, giving us many illustrations of ZDits powver
in the ]ives of Judson and Carey. He concluded his talk by an earnest
appeal to the young men ta becorne possessed of the Spirit of Christ
in regard to missions. We app)reciare to, the fullest extent Mr.
McDiarmid's counisel on mission work, and hope that bis visits to the
College may becomie more frequent.

WOOnsTocK COLLEGE is once more in the van of educat.ionai
,enterprise, having lier usual quota of students in attendance. Prospects
for a brighit successful term have smiled upon us from the beginning.
As is usual at the commencement of the College year, the old students
mniss the familiar faces of those îvho have passed on, seeking nLw fields
to conquer. Making the acquaintance of the iiew students, and intro-
ducing theni to the routine of student life have been the order of the
day. \Xe are happy to report that the high character of Woodstock
students bas been maintained, and fresh impeus has been given the old
students by the presence of the new boys. Ail the students have
settled to downrighit earnest work, ùeterrnined to niake the most of the
beginning of the terni.

1h %vas a happy and cheerful comipany that assembled in the dining-
roomn on the evening of the 2oth Sept., for the purpose of welcoming
the newv boys to the College. J. C. McFtianie and A. K. Scott, repre-
senting the old boys, in happily-constructed speeches, welcomed the
newv corners to the joys, perp1,cxities, and labors of student life. Tfhe
welcomie wvas responded to on behalf of the newv boys by J. D.
MVcLachlin and J. W. Allan in suitable addresses, îvhich7 assured the
vld students that they liad received into their conîpany thoie whoni
they could love and horor. ]?astors Tapscott and Dadson 'velcomed
the boys to, the ]3aptist churches of the city, and fully succeeded -an
gaining their confidence. Mr. Peters, our steward, was equal to the
occasion, and the only guarantee lie nceds of our appreciation of bis
skill in providing a good table, is the pronmptness with which the boys
disposcd of the dainties set before theni.

GRAXDE LIGNE.

hT is with deep sorrow that we record the death of Mrs. (3endreau,
ilie wife of our veterau colporteur in Sorel. Out fellow students, Anna
and Henry Gendreau, have our %varmest symipathy in the loss of their
niother.

W'E have the pleasure of wvelcorning among us Miss J. A. Bosworth,
daughter of %ev E. Boswvorth, nowv finanicial agent of this Institution.
Miss Bloswarth cornes as an assistant ta rs A. E . -MasséS, to teach
nmusic, also tlo stu(1lv the French language.
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OUR hearts were greatly cheered b)' a telegramn received last weck;,
announcinig thiat the late Mr. Sarnpson, of North Adanis, Mass., had
left the Grande-Ligne Mission a bequest of fifteen thousand dollars.

THRoUGH love of the work hiere Dr. Rainville has consented tc>
leave a flourishing practice in Wauragau, Conn., to spend another
session with us. \Ve hope hie wvi11 find such rewards for his sacrifices,
that hie wvi11 neyer regret having corne back to his old field of labor.

WHILE the ladies of the Eastern Association ivere meeting iii
Monitreal, we were pleased to have a number of them pay a visit to
Feller Institute. Among others were M'%rs. i nk, Mis s Stroud, and Mrs.
Hudson, of Ottawa; MNrs. Stroud and Miss 'lester, of Montreal..
'rhôug,,h they were unexpected, and wve were accidentally unprepared to
receive visitors, w~e were sorry their numbers were not larger, for iti
always a pleasure to us to show visitors *what is being done at the
school, and to know that they are interested in our work.

Ci VORK ON THE RINK " WvaS the order of the day given out early
ne Saturday miorning, but although all were ready and fuily equipped

shortly after the order, stili the ramn came ahead of us and stopped
further work for that day. It ivas renewved, however, the following
'ruesday and by dint of spade and shovel, the rink ivas completed after
a long and laborious day's work. It greatly surpasses the one of last
year, and now ail can look forward wi*th pleasure towards the skating,
whicli will be one of our chief pastimes ior the winter.

PRMMPTLV on Oct. 4 th the w'ork of another year began. There
was a- little confusion at first, as some of the students had not yet put
in an appearance, but the teachers here evidently do flot believe in
wvaiting for delinquents. Nov, however, everybody seems to be in good
working trim, and the work mnoves snîoothly. The attendance is
larger than ever before, and if Principal Massé does not soon cut off
applications, we do not know where lie wvill put the students. We have
heard some whisper of fitting up rooms in the gymnasium. We hope
ihis whisper will not grow any louder, but that a good substantial wing
niay soon be provided.

ON the evening of the i6th inst., two gentlemen arrived from
Montreal, each bearing mysterlous looking parcels. When opened, one
proved to be a type-writer for the Principal, while the other contained
a graphophione, and the genial gentlemen wvho accompanied àt proposed
to give us a free concert. Then we ail with one consent attached
ourselves to the instrument by nîeans of rubber tubes which terminated
in the cars of the listeners. When ail wvas ready the little machine
announced that we would be favored by a selection played by the
Urnited States Marinie Band, and sooni our ears were filled with strains
of martial music, so full and ricli that each one involuntarily applauded
at its close. This was followed by Irishi ;it, "Dan Kelly on the
Divorce Case," after which we listened to, nany songs of many kinds, by
various men of various mninds, until the hour becarne so late that we
were forced to tear ourselves from the placew~here we fain would linger,
and go to seek, repose.

Vie u,ýti me,,; ï1y lllo'lttltl-Y.


